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Band of Armed Anarchists Attempt Boldi D:y
lijht Holdup Intruders Are Finally Forced
to Leave After Exchange of Shots. Mu ,
v Arguello and Medlock Pay Penalty of Thtir
' Crimes on Gallows Both Murderers Mount
: Scaffold and Meet Their Fate Cafjr4y. :
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Sipall Crowd Witnesses ! ,
The Private Execution
Suspect Russian Governor
Woman in Rooit
i
Of Aurdering
"
-
Accused Official Claims
4. uuiuuo auuiui im9 curuiu ajuwsu itvvfth
papers to Tell About Occurence Rumorsr
ofResJgDatiOQBandAppoiQtmsnts.
,
--Story of Crimes For Which ArgueUo nd Medlock
' Were Sentenced to Capital Punishment How
They Passed Their Last flight on Earth
Aruello Refuses to Eat Breakfast
.
fHM iftl to the Optic.
Raton, N. M., Maj 23. Shortlj after 9 o'clock Rev. Jacobs en-tire- dthe death cell for the last word of coiwolation with the
condemned men. At 10.-0- the death 'warrant were read to the
men and everything was in readiness at the scaffold for the hang-
ing of John Medlock. who was to be executed first Kev. Jacobs
recited to the men "Abide With Me," ' .
The beautiful word were interrupted at the first line by the
clang of the bolts as the cell door was swung open and Sheriff
Woman CommittT
r
(tuna llBiltaUoiaa' jinm th r1ooli,1.
and who baa alnro ar t- - n
iaw luwvr nwnt m mniaor
conatltuilona) democrat, baa , v
poiutod minister of the late' '
Murtftr of ,vlelL.. .""
Warsaw. Jhay :S.Tormv iw'
kl, of Klelce, tiiutpcrsd
morder of a
diftd In rr-
-i v..
Two pftitol tbota
fovernor dec-tar- t Thai
committed antctde. ,'era were tnrbM(l'a v
occurrence, wblch - 'oa.
The f-r- C K i
'BU IV! a, .
It t now'tfftcd that Preml S OorA
my Kin, ine rHU' ot wnwe rI. All 1.4
prert'ir'"".. ' Ao I a
clMraTTorr ofTno'Vo'vcnimeu.r
..'y vmorrow In the Jower hout of fzti
ment
The hlKh erhwl rommenreiac- -.
1
'
w
1
.Littrt'U, of Colfax county, Sheriff Romero, of SanMijruel county and
Marshal Howe, of Raton, entered. Medlock was very calm as he
walked between the officers o the enclosure and asct-nde- the
ateps
"Be strong in the Lord, Joho, and in the power of His might"
were the words of consolation softly spoken by llev. Jacobs.
Both men had requested that Sheriff Littrell spring' the trap,
which was to usher them into eternity. Marshall: Howe adjusted
the noose, and Medlock swung off at 10:15. His pulse continued
' WILLIAM E. MARTIN..
To be Ansrl-Saxo- n firty jTars of life and born in ?Ccw Mexico is
not a common combination ff circumstances, "ilr, Martin rcirardiT it
(proper will be held thla evening at J
.'J.. :
1 tfornc.
a child exceedingly apt at lan
superintendent of the penftttiary,
. ' ,
1UV IMUCH II tiffin UfH'W. tmr AUBIIV
slon will be charged, and the Ren'
public Is Invltod. Ouly a few sc.
will be reserved for the relSUvea
a few special friends of the tfs
atea. There will be no eetytatey v
valedictory remarks, the , prlnclrTf ,'
number on the program below 9 a
dress.br Prof. Hiram X HidO tt t
territorial superintendent
'
of publld' '
'Instruction. , v , v
to be no mean h mnr to haw cen fhe'lijltit of day in the land f
sunshine.
Mr. Martin's father Oil. Martin, a veteran of two wars, was one
of those hardy pioneers who Uwk up-- residence Ja Uncle Sam's new
territory after the Mexican War.. Col. Martin fought through the
Mexican war with General Scott and was present at the storming of
Chapultapec.
After peace was declared he sailed around Cape Horn and landed
in San Francisco. After the American civil war broke out he was
appointed colonel of the 1st California Volunteer Infantry and march-
ed eastward to the Rio Grande at Las Cruces. There he married to
an estimable young lady, the daughter of another pioneer. , Col.
Martin was of Scotch blood and was born at 'Caladonia, N.- - Y. His
wife was of Irish extraction. Of such hardy pioneer stock and of such
a mingling of sturdy bloods, was the subject of this skect born at old
Fort Scldon, Feb. 16, 1&67. He irrew to bright, and ambitious boy-
hood and was sent early to St. Michael's college where he received a
for thirteen minutes after the drop, but there was no struggle, not
even a tremor, and he was cut down at 10:85 a. m. His neck was
not broken but he strangled to dath. ,
Arguellowa4 brought from the cell at MM3 and his bearing
was apparently as calm as was that of Medlock. The drop was
sprung at 10:53. Arguello's pulse continued for seven minutes and
y he was cut down at 11:05. His neck was broken.
Johil Medlock made a statement which was read from ,the
scaffold, thanking the sheriff for the latter's kindness during his
imprisonment, thanking Rev. Jacobs for religious council, and af-
firming repentance for his crimes, and his hope --for heaven. His
statement contained a warning to young anen to shun bad com-
panions and abstain from liquor, and attributed his condition to-
day to these influences. His statement closed with a prayer form
i from the Lutheran service.
' ' David Arguello made the following statement which was also
read: "I feel glad that I am getting ready to meet my God today.
, I am not sorry for what is being done with me today. I am only
sorry for breaking the law of God. I am also orryfor my past
' 4
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TEXAS MINISTER WJNS5 S
CASE SY ONE V0fv '
. . Sx i'J
Greenville, S. C, ltT 25. v - if
tory by one vote was recorded for
W. B Caldwell, of Fort Worth; Tex ,
as. yesterday In tbe case . Involvts
Indirectly charges of heresy agat4 JU,him la the general assembly of n
southern Presbyterian church. - )
, 1' , , f
' The United Slates district court
liberal education. ' He was, even as
tVamw, May S. A brfcf - but
bkmlr aeotiitter took nlc here thi
afternoon at tb IsduatrUl 8vtogt
bank, which atucked by a band
of saarvbttta. 1t Uur at 0t pulni
of moivrra ordered tb clrrka and
cuctomen preaeot to bold u theli
baad. Tba chief clerk promntly
draw revolver and Bred at tha ln
truders. Tbla vaa the signal for a
brisk fuallade, during whlrh two cua
tomera were killed and two custom
era, Dva clerk, and ona snarcblai
wfiw wounded. Tb atiarchlota eaeao- -
ed, carrylnu off thlr Voundwl.
Rumor of Chang.'
St Prterabnrf, May 25. It wnt ru
mured la the lobbica of iarilamnt
thla afternoon that Premier 0nroy- -
kla baa resigned and la auccfvd,d by
M. BUI pott of Moscow. , It vaa alao
reported tUt Prlnra, rniiar,--fjrura- r
aiwiatant of th nilutster aMih inter
lor. wlio reatstied when tb old coun
elf of the empire decJlnds!?o."ap(t
What's Going On
In Washington
(Special to .The Optic.) '
Washington, May 25. The reap.
polntmant of Postmaster Walter of
Santa Fe was confirmed two hoars
after the nomination. The atatebood
conferees have adjourned without
reacblnic a roncluaioa on the state-
hood bllL They adjourned subject to
the call of the chairman of the com-
mittee. Foraker appears to be a bonae
divided igalnat Itaelf. Because be
faara the probable outcome of the
trenerat electkma In Ariaona and New
Mexico In the event of the passing of
hie Drat amendment to statehood bill
he la now fighting against the t
sag of the bill containing hi tint
amendment. 8peaker Cannon of the
house stands pat on hi original pror
oattion regarding statehood. t
The house bill, which fixes "punish-
ment for the cutting, chipping or box-
ing of tree on the publle lands am
road and forest reservations ba
oassed- - tbe senate, and will undoubted
'y beccme a law. - ,
qrosby Gttt Off
'4 : In Rebate Cases
.
--4 ,:, rT.'l H'lKansas City, Mo., Mar 25. Judge
Smith Mcpherson, in tbe . tnit.l
States district court here tbla morn-
ing sustained tbe demurrer to the in-
dictment , against Geo.. H,;-Crosb-
former freight traffic manager of the !
Chicago, Burlington . dr Qulncy rill-roa- d,
charged wlt1 alleged conspira
cy to grant rebates on freight ship
ments from the east to Missouri
points. Tbe JudgK siMfained e
claim that ibe gisvernment In ta pres
ent trial has failed to present aulfl
dent evidence to show "a cowsptsacy,
and discharged tW defendant. . Argf
ment a were then made 0 tbe delay '
rer cases of George L. Thomas and
U B. Taggmrt, on trial with Crosby
for. the alleged cJeJrscy.The rase agamat Crosby Is dlfttlnf
from
. tht a&alpst . "the . BttrMngtoo
route,: which has been et for. trial
here, on May 8L f ..
'
,
Testerday was tbe fortieth day since
Easter and the day upon which Christ
Hscendes'. Into heaven. - Ascension day
Is on? of the most holy days in the
Catholic canendar, and was observed
the churches in this city.
guages and in addition to gaining proficiency in the classics he learned
the sweet, mellifluous Spanish as few even to the manner born have
learned it. No interpreter who ever served the courts or the public
y sins and pray that God will be merciful unto my immortal soul for
; Jesus' sake. I am thankful to Rev. L. Jacobs rfor .his prayers in
my behalf, and for the comforts he has .given me .through Jesus i
i
'
in New Mexico has ever outpeered William E. Martin.
Mr. Martin has lived in Las Cruces, Mesilla; Santa Fe and Socor-
ro,' but during the greater part of his younger days,' the family home
was at the famus Aleman Ranch (Martin's Well) on the Jornado 'del
Muetto, where Col. Martin struck, at great depth, the first water ever
developed on the parched and dreary desert, that still holds the bones
of hundreds of pioneers, who from time to time esmyed J make the
tmiiie Juroeyof death. -'1 ... ... ,
" '
- From his youth up William E. Martin has been an . ardent, faith-
ful and useful member of the republican party. An orator, both in
Spanish and English, an fndcfatiguable worker, a fighter who knows
not the name of defeat, a man ever loyal in every fibre to his party,
Mr. Martin has risen high in the councils of his party, and no gift
within its power will s ever be considered beyond 'his deserving.
Among the offices that he has held have been, . Deputy, district clerk
and Chief clerk of the Land office at Las Cruces, member of the erri-tori- al
senate member of the lower ' house. Court interpreter fof the
convened this morning tut United
States Attorney Llewellyn Informal
Judge Mills that there were no eases
for hearing at present and court rr
then adjourned until tomorrow ncr
ing at 10 o'clock. The grand Juf
Is still active, a large number of wf
neaaes being fen to enter and lesx
the grand Jnry roomsN ' .
KINO ALFONSO 0RECT8 ' j ,HIS INCESS IK
ilrnjC Spain, May 25. King Alfo
received Piincess EnvJiere at i
o'clock this mornlK They "
gtven a tremendoiK rev
tion.
China
t ' v. i . x .
X
Victd?'tJ!;' ::f
froW.yC.4 "
Christ my Savior. Goodbye to all" It was signed Ned David
"
, Arguello. ' : -
, t Arguello also made a short prayer in Spanish before the drop
.; was sprung. . The arrangements for the execution were' perfect
I and; there was not the slightest variation from the' plan arranged.
" The execution was witnessed only by fficars of :the law,r physl
cians and members of the press. .
Condemned Aen Arise Early .
And Await Doom Resignedly
.Special.to the Optic. , ; . ; ; - '
Raton, N. M., May .25. --David Argsello and John Medlock
I :arose at a very early hour this morning. Medlock was in good
spirits and wholly resigned; He had retired an hour later than
Arguello, who retired at 126, Both, slept well the remainder ofw " ' '
.thenW r '? vr :V- -
, Breakfast was served to the men shortly before seven. Med-Joc- k
.ate a good breakfast, but Arguello spent the time in prayer
; and ate nothing. Medlock whistled and sang about the cell as he
washed up and put away the dishes from his morning's meal.
Both men seemed nervous last evening as the ; setting sun
sbarkedthe close of their last day. They had been told of Gover-
nor Hagerman's message to Attorney Crampton, and both realized
that there was no respite from the fate which awaited them.
During the evening John Moss, colored, called upon Medlock.
Moss was raised . by Medlock and came here from Tennessee with
. him several years ago. The parting of these friends was very af:
.
' lectin and Medlock broke down for the first time during his con--
Third judicial district, assistant
Clerk of the Fifth judicial district and clerk of the Third judicial dis-
trict, which position he now holds. 1
'
'..'
- The gentleman has served as a member of many Important com-
missions and has held important trusts in addition to those enumerated.
He is a prominent member of the B. P. O. E. of Santa " Fe. In what
ever capacity he has served, whatever the work that he has done.
: 1 ??ability, energy, industry and intregrity have characterized him.
With affable manners, a pleasant word and a warm handshake for all
whom he meets; a jolly companion, a sincere friend, and an honorable
gentleman, Hon. Wm. E.Martin deservedly holds the hth place fe
occupies in the esteem of the people of New Mexico,
In 1891, Mr, Martin was married to Miss Louisa Ellefr Tfewcomb
of Huntingdon". Ind., a cousin of the late President Garfield., His
qut-- eaualay great ,;l t
consluerable daci; t
surred durlnjf tSa.1 --Jtl' Vi K"'
at tTnlankat , r- . n jjocc
im. The rek.' - . reports ttat
chasm sevasstf X.t wide m cJnaed
by Tha-waJ- Li city v
of Unlaid :V was ale zmI completely;
destroyed,; th kc Of life being very
heavy, Cavere tlocks were also re
ported from the;Foklen province in
Chican, CvXr: 2 disastrous being In
Chuen, .where balldtnga were destroy
ed.
.
The loss of life is unknown.
' fineroent. He said to Moss as they clasped hands for the last time,
"John, beware. Oo not follow in my steps.? , Medlock then broke
home life is ideal. The future promises guerdon to this gifted and!, down and wept bitterly.
.After Moss' bad gone Medlock paced his cell desperately for capable young man,-wh- has already climbed so many fteps of rhe
iPoaciuuM ob tnico fiTCf i iaoaer oi success.
.( 'V v
LAS Yt&Aft CAJLY OTHC.
1
Spring Stnsstbn
la Rebate Casts BAKERY
- m m mm mm MHWV iMn) uim LIFE Fell line of Home Made and BaVerj coo! Utihcaoard if m acid bvmor ia " " " v' Kaaaaa y. Ma, May Jt-M- ore
tevctamr f aMtioaI eharaetetw blood caenta ia cwatart wits the un ee4 ifodariag rtCa. YEa-mmtwr- ntad !sbt ttU''cfl lUhicg. At inarti state cl the syvtras as4
Uririkk cvditi ci tic tluniaalive reran larr leans the rate a t rWes
anatirr of th taJ5t aad war lattcad cf paeMaf. them ol. rocgh
htwocht tUa saoraUic ta tha trial
of the fatied lee dltfrtrt coart
anerethB!4fceiiJy we. The Ut& im lie tSla to parj-- t . her of Gmrt K. Croahy. tmim maar of Ut Cbleai. Bariiajetoa dQaiaey ralhoad; Ceorga I-- Theasaa
tyrtoM SufTerifg vA Ccmsbnt
, Hlserj-J- Ufd $ Try 4
vDftdfu! Complaint, hhHC Ee- -
tn Cotnmwced at Top ef
Held and Covered Entire Bofy
c mmmmmmmmmmmm
tb New York fretsht hroiker, aal
teas l ail fTva aaatter iort tins ai4 ao4 threw it ei Urkk the
wore aad gU4cf LUfkisL Tl ro4 fcsmor aeems to ooie out aad set
ta ka cm iiv. He on twdored. atxkjr fleid dry ieg and lonaiuf cnt
aad the lUlue? U ictntt. Whew tHrs are aerate bed of Ue e""- -'
M left raw and rtfa aed often a auiid nurt U formed aed kept tptf. .
Foil aasortincst of frrli Ttgttablca airiviBg
Potted plxnta asl cut flower for Decoration
Bqv&ccx Ct Bleed,
hie rlery. U B. Tacgart. oa ta
eharao of eoatrfrary.
T. H. MrKlltrtch. aeeaideat of throaunt ctr tit arJ Imea the llmA. Loral... appltratioes ol salves, J--.a, a a as.... 1. f.OTHER PRAISES ItanMlaoMtKntrlrk Iryrd CoGerm, VAumt tic, sr eesr.w a4 a l vaca wsrasse orj --iijr v; c
rubtag d gne the eulcwrr temporary comfort, tat are ia ao arose cwraiivw.
tweaate thv caee re a th arat of the trouble, which i id tit tUL of St Lottie, teatifted that he had eat-
-; CUT1CURA REMEDIES nk)ed Thoeaas to hath after his laterfv S. 8. for ayrm into the Uood. eleankea eata la the matter of railway raieaUu of all and aad B amort, Ixj.M? ftne fcaLv had that dreatlfut eoea-- aad routisc la the east, lie admitV ? V - " aptbetaa. , eour Uowl and by removing every ted that he had received rsrfcMM surathe cause cam Ecxema pmaa- - Taaiat.Ioiaataelsrtna,hacaffi'MdLin far aererat xti,aamnt!t atti Uptfh arai, and at Uat eovertanx of taoaey from aakaowa aoareea.'V O aeatlr. The irritating eruption disappear,and barnis ceaae. and the acul la one tastaae he tectlBed a a
kaowa iteraoa Ml whk blia a haadla' pJ aki.Uiait led Lr a freh. cooUcg ttre&a
tia wbcia tody. ti auflenara were
untold aad e4wtabt fc'WT, to fwt,
theea waa BiuK aoUd ae fcava
oVjm to have yivea him rif. Iho
faaaJy doetor aeeeued to ta wbUlr
kieapaUa of cot " tha rata, a4
Ladies Fine Low Shoes;or aioaey. cMuija.Ba; oetwea nwr.aad tea hnadred do) art. IMr. MrKlttrk-- k dedtrcd he did aot,of Unoi. hrm.jmZ Jwiagaia. S. S. S. la m;u!e (4 Ulag. purify,tn; , beit aad tr Ui-- t uitl aot daaiagc auy fmrt 4 ti aytUm.Ik2k on kk a dira!l any mrlul aJvioe lire.izMtrr titans coAiutxrM,CA kaow tha peraow aad eoold aot tdeatify hlas. aad farther did wot fcaow
why tha snoeer waa rea nun. aor
Ha aourca. Other aartaeata from aaStreet Scenes in San Fran-- aakaowa aourco have hoea Btade. to- -
talllac about tea thousaad dotlara.
V :
. cisco After the Catastrophe wfibla foar or five year, daring whichtime h. paid $IO.OOS " la ' freight
eharaaVt' -
Wttoeea said that ha aad Thomas
alter vanow extierimeBia ea mm,
reatdted ia ao Ittebt to the ihiW. wa
arnt to llaana, 1U.. to admrra aad F
a full art of the Cutirura Krai lire aad
as per dirertkaia, aad h becaa
to itnproea imaaediately, and it aUrtis
threa or four data brraa to atiow a
briirhter apiri aad really Uurted, for
the 6M time is a year. Iu about aioety.
iy ha aaa fully reeowred, with tbatxeeptinei of ronirh akin, wlkh is
craduaUy dtMppearwit. and rveatuaQ
iUtam4aeedbyateahbyona.
rrakw it the Cutirura Itrmodiea
has aJaaya been our freatewt iVare,
and there is nothing too food that wa
could say ia their favor, for they eer
tahdy sated our baby's life, for he was
the neat aaful sicht that 1 ever beheld,
trior to tha treatment of tha Cutieura
IteBwdiea. Jlra. MaebtBe Lyon. IM
Arrloo Av raraoaa, Ksju, July 1.
1904,"
had talked over rebate and sgraedjiuckstere line Market Street Crying Out Their that ao rebatea sboold be aoaght
Ha aald he did aot kaow the moneywares People Tawng mtuauuu vuuv
Naturedly.
Ifyou want
a first class
fitting shoe
made in thelatest
styles and
toes, call on
us.
ha received came from Thomas,
buL as a womaa saia to we, i atBy ayd If. Ttfeaaor.)
rather sell lemonade oa tna streetSpecial CormMm4eat of Too Optic
H. E. No. SltU
NOTICt FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tha Interior.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M,
May zl 10.
thaa stand la the bread Una-.-
Ahat attract a most attention from
Baa rrtaelaeo, CaJ, Uty JA. "SU-- p
y ihJa way. awrjJy. Ica old celaryf ttt. oaly l?a uc . tha crowds are the trays of caps, Notice Is hereby given that thaaaucers'and porcelain trinkets from0K a picture of yourlf la the following named settler hat filed noChinatown. Many ol uesa arucicsruin ii later,
are Utile damaged by flra, and nillUa.your fttrtosa told, wadama. tice ot his Intention to make finalproof ta support ot his claim, aadare Interesting as souvenirs of the
C03PLETE TREATIUNT $i
Complete rxtemal and hteraal treat-mr- utta emer humor, coneWting of
CutkoraSaan.Uintinent.ajid l'Ul,my
now be had fnr one dollar. A single
set at often euffirlmt to rura the mut
tiirturing. dirfigvuritig. itrhlng. burning,
and sraly bunMMa, eraemas, rathea, and
irritation , from iafsocy to aet when
aJleliwfaUs. .
' "oolr ta eeata."
Market atree. oar tlnd with that aald proof win be made beforeold city. Occaaionslly a pleea of sat--
aiareat akraeraaera. ,antt ontJl a sums or other talusble ware, looted R. L. M. Ross, TCntted States courtCommissioner ,at his otrice ia Lasfrom tha ruins, Is offered for sale att MR aao 1Mb fraartaroa sioat lui- -
r i buataeit taorouKbfara, ta to-- Vegas, K M oa July S, 190C, via.:Maria Perea da 8lsneros, deserteda bargain. And Is purchased bydiscriminate collector. -neh Uka tba teala aveaua of a
ex. t fair frmind. A large quantity of brass Jewelry aa ecai a m mk mm Im. -
wife of EmereJIldo 81sneros, ot Tre-mentl-
New Mexico, for tha 8. M
N. ont 1, see. T. 13 N. R.
25 E. and a a 14, a E. 14, Sec,
We can fit and please jou, We bare them ia
Patent Leathern, Vict Kid. Tan
and Canvas Oxford and Gibson
Ties, Low heels, Cuban heels and
French heels.
Pries from $1,25 to 0380
was saved from the Dames. Most of
it Is now displayed for sale ia Mtr--
V
. 1 tfce Ferry depot through the
aec. of tha city as far weat M See.
'
atret, aonvenlr pedJlera. atretst i.i .imi , the fnrrta. where ' not ' aa oncommon sight to sea tha SI. T. 14, N. R. SS E.a d e"" fer aateamea bold She namea the following rwltnesa--the salesmen declare themselves I whole family aU idmer about the lit-mi- n.
to make affidavit that every-t- l street slaw, everyUidy lomg a: es to prove her continuous residence--nln of t great build
Jn)i-Veari- awratnx ontiM
1 tpeir wttra to tna pfwmg
Urm net-r- mat nil me
upon and cultivation of said land,
vl&t Pedro A. Marques snd Dionlclo
Vega, of Trementlna. N. M.; Jose
Ortls and Estebsa Ortit, of Chaves,
N. M.
EDAWRD W. FOX, '
Register. .
' ttom euro to eurh. Sporleder Shoe Co.,I C S Iroul tha Ferry d- -J
"rl.
,jf y rtha hark iter. Th!r
mlDtla Into "hawnderlBg tab-vi-t
?t hi , hjrt of lia teama- -
thing in their store was dug out of Httw work of irepv npiwr In
the rums of Shreve-s- , a well known Instances UMsi aia set m the
high class jewelry . store. These are W- - Ttoaj
not rma prlco- - dealers. A ring "t.t 'It'w .2
X7
i' JL .... . 21 L iiiiucents. at tP"" woagta.to tha man whom waurant for his
though In the beginning tha hacks- - Joftd
ter will swesr that the diamond ntone . T; th mj.-ayj- i tide eferyis worth more thsn 20. 'stove is erected temporary wind
Jfyou are , interested In watching break. And every windbreak, bears
the laslng abow'yoir can combine a name. For fustance, such Inscrt.
builneak with pleasure,' and have tlons as "Palace Hotel cafe" "Pu't
your Jrtlr cut Jn tba open etreet by k beanory,'' Waldorf-Astori- a cafe,"
barber' wbo asserts ha used to run "Ma's Chop House," etc., are In evl--a
shop ia the Palace hotel. The dust dence.
fills your eyes and your mouth and) Thousands of refugees si ill live In
your ears. It makes little rivulets In Golden Gate park, and will continue
ahnno andhr or fw kuT-- t nr belli. Itit la your flraf visit to the city alnce Son
; . p . 'm i- V"'
E. loosenwald &
,
the flra, you aland aniaied, wimiler
itiK it you bava not taken leavt of
aensoa.
Market street ta ona lone bamar.'C
. km feu at mil np throtich the clouds
"of RtlnalnK duat that aometlraea hldet
"PLAZAthe creases of the apron about your ; to do ao for months to coma So farth nilna like red Upentrlee. while
yoiimidpdg under hornet' head, flea
nntn'kutoinobllea fet Jolted, about by
neck, and you hear It in the muslo as I have been able to Judge, they
of the ' shears the barber wields; pass a very enviable life. .
but when you leave the chair yon I They pus the day, those that do
know you have patronised oca ot tha hot work, lying tn tha grass under
enterprising men of tha new Ban the trees. In tha evening, after tup--
lowly moving ttreet cart and curiml
w Impatient tnotortneo. you sea dls- -
I r'aTP.I on eaeh aide nf vnue food Francisco and. to a gennlna patriot per they watch the Inspection of armsf". tflotWng, photographs, hooks,
.?,o alf snrts, ctco wstchei andfirearm, xlrnost everything in the
souvenir HajW hns ben damaged by
that Is sold to be satisfaction. j of the soldiers, hear the buglers snd
Tourists are coming hero by he then sit amound the camp fires
from all parts ot the Unit Jng stories, laughing and Joking. .
ed 8tates. Sightseers are weit te--j A trip through the burned business
paid for long Journeys. There tie district of San Francisco at night is
plenty of Interesting tilings to see, a wlerd experience. After dark the
even outside of the vast fields ct streets become utterly deserted, and
ruins. Not tha least interesting of ss yon walk along an uncanny silence
flra or smokes and. If you ara to be-
lieve the sal'Wn. everything comeif. fr ,tho palaces of Nob hill, from1 il sat the rarest Jewelrr houses, or
i '.These watches, sir. ' a allb fakir
the dally lire or the city is to he seems aoont to overwneim you, as
found In tha residence district that 1 y psss into the ghost-lik- e shadows
wss saved, which ' covers a much of Oobllnlsh walls and pyramids off, ."wl tell yhu. dfsplAvIng a tray filled!
Visit our Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar Department,
there you will find everything in wearing apparel
for ladies, misses, children and infants: Posi-
tively the largest stock to select from in the city.
We have just received by express a line of Linen
Skirts, plain and trimmed. For a few days we
will allow
10 PER CENT DISCOUNT
on all Eeady-to-We- ar goods. Don't miss this
larger area than the press dispatches ruins,7 with the relict or tlmeplecei guar
'l , '"aatetMl do" go for a yesr at one dol- - hsve indlcsted. - There was roatlf a
. ' Ajar, - "ineaa ruii jeweiiea piecee vseaW to he a cabinet in the parlor ot James targe city left standing, although. hita very small portion of it is avaiUble
for business purposes.
The people are still requtftt to On
all 'their cooking' on Improvised
Flood's house. He valued them at
thousands. Ton can hava one for
. fv fotiT blta. '
4 The soda pop and sandwich booths stoves In the street tn front of their
are managed lor the nwt pirt by ' homes. About supper time the nof.' children, whose shrill .Tokes cin be lulls ot the pedestrian ere greeted
ffertunata Mlsseurlana,
When t was a druggist, at Liv-
onia, Mo.." writes T. J. Owyer, now
of Grays villa. Mo, "threa of my cut.
tomera were permanently cured ot
consumption by Dr. King's new dis-
covery, and lire well and strong to.
day. One wss trying to tell his
property and move to Arizona, but ef-to- r.
using New Discovery a short time
he found It unnecessary to do, so. t
regard Dr. King's New Discovery at
tha most wonderful medicine in exist- -
heard above the roar ot the street. 'by the pleasing odor of 4 hundred
TCsra are women, too, offering food
aal trinkets tor sale. Soma of themt' X as .the saying goes, aa it theyk;J seen, better times. That their
occapation la distasteful Is obvhnts;
opportiinity.
wood fires, which Intermingles with
the smell of beef stem and steaming
coffee. : While the wih sttrs the
gravy the husband rura nluur for
chips and keeps th j fire g iliU-- It Is
May Fashions Now lcadyESTABLISHED, 1876.4
J '
ence." Surest Cougn and Cold cure
and Throat and Lung healer, Guar
an teed by all druggists. COo and $L
Trial bottle free, t ; , .
H, C. Applegata, repreeentlng th
EP A Walker Dry goods company, tf
St Louis, was, In the city yesterday
wtti bis samples. " .
THE Free to - all our customers. Come
early before the supply is exhaustedS
- si WATIONAI BANKi.at--a
CLEANLY WOMAN.
o I !r Thlaka bf 8emria He
. '.j.:.1 L ' Seat That Ska Caeca DMdraC.
' Cleanly woman fcaa aa erroiieoun idea
BATES' SEERSUCKER
GINGHAMS
inat oy teoonna tha acatp. whlctt re-
moves tba dandruff acalea, he ia eurtnatha dandrotfj She may wuth her taip
wv-i- ir t, ang y nave enndrutf herkfli tout, accompanied br raliimp k.itoo. Te only way in the world to curedandruff ta to kilt the dandruff .
and there Is no hlr preparation that willdo tkat but Kewbrn'a MrnlrM tt.i- - 10c
s A
clde by kltlinar tha dandruff jerm.laavea the hatr free to rrow aa healthyNature iMend-d- .. XHwirnw tha Mnyoa Ttmrr tt-- ri
In Stripes xxnd chcclts - - -
All New SprinrJ Styles Now In.
A-C- taata bnalneas tra&saotad.
. tareat palu oa time deposit.
uTJiT ?" 2TIth "rmplrta. Sold bf
rne aamnU to Tha w.rnii. .. r.land Poraica iCxotuunga. trett. atiea, '
B. Q. MURPHKY, peaiai n
NO tXCttt roil CATAJIAH. J aeigur Jhk A,- & atiWba. Oa, had a far wkwiw as!wt 019 0Ay Cr4 by l llfMf Ml tba etmt Tedsy, ii rrrm lRAILROAD NEWS H2 cm zivjnL - Jm t -by C C a4rpy. J feat dw ApficiaT... derreaa la th hm ratio ghat tbThrr U not Cte Sg&taatmy r tv -- ! ! IX Pitt t.enae for mm barta, iiunliwtiut Bye to m nU!y aad TW aw T tram danger
m vastly iMiM TIM vrct cane nelaleee hInn
N . 'ri TWaada of grratrfal rMiant
t
r
ewry rils atwt tl uif
wmurr ar sicVly nw4. aimply free coaatJjotloa and th !s grotagy hewMag tbe reesedy linws Ue'o of It Strength as vtgor sltysr-- - wmmww urn wan iuj averr ,.. .... Caaraatead aa b f iv iaatfit. aVajlit SSc. Try tbeaa. 1 r M 1 I 1 1 i in wm on9m liieaia In. .Urtle tJirtl want hptt saittea.pteaarv aa ebargw it t sae Mfcrtlter,Tba cosgpleta outfit. coatlatLag of aneat pocket labaier. a goedictM drop.per. aad botUe of Kyomat roataoaJy oaa doSar. abUa aitra bottJoscan U ebtataad for f caata, saakiagHyomtd tba gaoat ecoaAsskaJ, as well
aa tba snoat relUtJa aaatbod for car
WtVt, A sattteat Tm aaeaa a iipair af auitteaa, aiy. Utile GMXe
only otte; aa feat's (.!iti fur a
boy tbafa coa ta p an ba ra
Jrtea.t'liii44tbia Ivnlger.
auy becia roaatnKiloa oa that llnEd Kraaur la the tteket agent
fcry abortly, j puisMi aV ti
tag catarrn.
E. O. blarpbey potlUrely faanataa
cure when Hyoatat Is nsed tn
vltk direcUoaa, or ba will
refund tba parr base price.
Nina prfoaers froca tba extaaty
iaH weta at wort yeetrrday cieaalag
P Grand aveaaa, They war ostplcvy
--Wa ba aoJtH to rar Raea
la ike Raton depot of th lutt F.
. trading for the railroad of th St
Jjfcaay-4- ae ta. Sutrs expeetia'
mat frun tba bl4uaa aaaa la the yaa. Mr. Siotlate-n-w dyoakaowt
Jufenejr-Kb- e'e bea sleetia all daySaarra 4 Criato raas. on to Col1kiIs, Rorfcy SJcmotala ft Pacific rail
a
All Enterprlx!.oj Jruglstor do Sprtnga asa aaotber ta.Paeblo.jr through Cimarron essron. It I i iXarb drvrada poa abat arraaaafiperted, will be completed by July t. ia any aurora oa RaUroad bveaaa.aaeata eat ba nada aa to wbkh liar
will ba coaatractad.'General blaster Mechanic of tat
Wester Grand I!vtvtoo C. M. Taylor
w Aea Apentfleiatlsr..A a .....Aa to tba two analogical polata
ha teen la Ritoa t paat week Mr. 8, I Bowen. of Warns, W. Ta,
Kxaag.j -
Reaaty fa part of tbe iaMbed !aav
gwsjpe abkw giMdaex Sjeaka.l31ot.
Has U4 Lwr.
Rbe-
-I sufpM ym woufci bar soebeliv 1 ant tba drat woman yo ever
loved? Ha--N, at alL tv loved
scorea of women, bat ya are tbe lastI bat fatb la knr wUa. ifHt-V- rry
well, the. 'H aay ea. Aa
long as 1 ata tbe Uat eaeyoa have bn.
ed well gt aktog aU riht.-Bas'.u-Trsnarrlitt.
tnnkfog after the affairs of tbe A. T.
at 8. r.
oa thla Una. tbo lledaao paaa and tb
aaaa at tba bead of tba aoutb fork
of tba Rio Grand, boib ar avrartd.
Pataro dereiopairBta vlil b a"rat
w Tic-tun-s or sppeaaicitia arathose aba ara habitually conaUpatad
and may eontala opiate, Tba gaa
rotey a Honey and Tar.ta US
"n"w asekaga rontalaa no 09U.es
writes: 1 was A sufferer from kid-
ney dlaeate, a that at time I could
not stand straight I took Foteyaed lth later t, Oaa thing la trA bridge of the St. hud. Rocky Orlno Uxatlva mtt Syrep v eurae
" eew sr injsf
8TRMT CAR ACHtOULK. t
la Effect May 7. -
Tb street ar company baa now ta--:
augurated A schedule that alasa t
mt tb demaad of La Vagaa y--
pi to tb ruQeat staat Tralaa faav
polata amed vry &ftea mtaatea.
In fact car can b found at aay
given point on tba track vry flfteeav
eoronw connipathni by a tauUttag
tba Uvr aad noweU, Orlno Laxatlvn
Prntt Syrap "doea not nauseate or
Kidney Cur. On dollar bottl aad
pan of the second cored m nUrely,"
Foley's Kldaey Car works wonder
wber ethers ar total fanurea. To b
obtained of O. G. Schaefer, druggist
poaltlve, aad that la that tba liar
would aery materially abortea tb
dlataaea fronrPearer to Durango, atli
would paaa through a rountry wltl
a vary great toanag, bulb prrwnt grtpa and la mild and pkaaaat tatab. Refuse aabatttutea. To ba ob
and proaperttva. tained of O, a Schaefer, drngxtat. Ceorga Sella baa purchased A l"t
lathe resideno portfcw of Silver City
and will thereon re a fire-roo- tu
Mountain ft Paclee railway at CM
tea boat deatroyed by Br Taea
day sight. eat4 by a apark from aa
A, T. ft 8. P. rac!ne.
Cbaa. F, Huat, manager of tb El
Paao. Traaa, Land CJommlaaloa
company, f4 tblrty4ao eara of cattl
to tba Hatoa yards, Wneday. He
vat taktns tba cattto to Fountain, Col
Aanounccmeat to made that the
Southern 8tet comoaay la aooa to
build a mammoth atrel car plant at
Na 8iddara far rancb.
brick rottag thla summer.It la anderatood that tba Santa rbat not been attcceaaful la placing the
minute. y ;
Plata. , Castaneda, St AetbaaVaj
1:37 11 a-- 1:43 am, :3f 13 a.ta.t-Tb- s
car eoa
tlau every flftee t
www
OLD SACS.
We pay 5a. par lb. .for clean
Old Rags, Tba Optta Ca,
'a
Olastelhwl 13a 0mrm,
Old CeotbnM8--It U rUy to talk ot
marriage for years yet. My daughter
Is a mere child. tOia knows nothing
about tbe world and ronld not manage
eerrant. Ur. ftlimpurae Ob, that
needn't ataka tb slightest dlffereore!
Wa shan't have any.
Oar tMt.
Wa need not ba dlsntaragod tteeau
f tb great thing other accomplish
and wbk-- ar far beyond tb range of
aubtracta for tba Rio Puerto and of
tha rut-off- . bida for wblcb vera called
forajnoo veaka ago. Tba reaaon for
thla. It ta aald. u that tba railroad
miiyin ail nay ua .9 til ven!ug, when
tb last ear can' be
v. ...
Thla May Interest You.
No en Is trnrnun from Kidney
trouble, so Just remember that Foley's
Kidney Cure will atop tb trrcgulart-tl-
and cur any cast of kldaey aad
bladder trubl that la not beyond tb
Oadadea, Ala aad will enter tha bual-- t company ta tn too much of a hurry to
mm rteta of manufacturing prtaaed steI get tba work done, which tha high Santa He Time Table. possibility for as. It ta only our w Plata, Ctanda. St AatbaayV )10:37 13 p.m.U:M p as. 11:07 13 pa. '
eara oa a large arale, Irtaaa of eoaatractloB demanded ta
I taken Into consideration, and that the best tnat la required of oa, oor ownPhiladelphia captallata are planning aubcontraetort could not get waed reach or tndicln. Tft b obtained
ot O. O. Schaafer, druggist Tb ear ratnrntAi from U Cl-- ,and not anotber'a-Wom- aa' Ufa.to make St, Peteraburt;. Fla one "of to tba Idea of doing It ta tba time ra-
the moat Important aeaporta la tba quired, Tba undemanding Is that tbe IWirawNoaUaaaiai tratas aaeb way dally
Uriom reaobe tb Ctan- - '1
11:13 aad goe direct to th) twaTb earlleat known rookboofcprinted tn Venice ta 1473. . This schedule l so oosac!'
-
South Atlantic atatea. Tba town la k(contractora' tlma la to ba lengthened
rated on Tampa Bay. which now baa aomewbat and that tba bid. will be SAKT aVJtTtRKe. A
.i4aa.aa. Tba Ward 'Castee,Hal r .. rpan iaai
take In o many boar of f y
that cltliens desiring to attacl es
orfuactionsla tb evaalag a, va'end b rar of a rt boc--v
"Expire" la Ita literal aease la breathAr OnanaJ.iaa as.MaMAr.tS4ka.sa. ing out Inspiration and expiration toDaaant4 dSp, at
water twenty-tw-o reet aeep, aunicieni railed for again la tna near rntara.
for all roaatwiita veaseta. jTbe cut-of- f la being built on tba plan
V; " . of tha rallroadaof tbe
Tbe Mexican government baa ap-'ea- at. Ehrery eulrert la atone or con-prove- d
plana for a wnlon terminal ereia. the track la ba aolid aa If It
gether constitute respiration. Isaakwist icrxft hoped the people"'
f your neighborhood Is
Fcr Ycu- --
rrlavsaafs CACX EAM1 1
4- - V Tba . '' ,
Walton observed that It tbe InspiringVelArIMa. (a. I Owari..aait. aa. ot this effort 1
for railroada on tha water front of had been subject to the treatment of RSjiatawJa p. aa. I or expiring organ ot any animal be
topt tt suddenly dies Tb RomansXaf ArA0ap.aa. 1 Oacarta
.;, an.Va.tAr.Mp.aa. i IHam.a a).aa. poke of "breathing out" the breath ofVera Cms, to cost $6,000,000. Tba years and It naturally takes moretermlnala will be used by the Itext- - time to build such a railroad, than for
can railway, the tnteroceanle railway the haaty construction of the average
Knnis Post. ag:jr sen
a Jockey, pleaded gul"
trlct court, at Boawc,'..
life instead of "dying," by wsy ofNo. 4, Cblcdgo Limited, Solid PuO
veupbemhm, jut as tbey aald "Vlxirman train with dlnlcg, obaervatiaaand tba Vera Crut and Pacific rail-- , western line forgery, j(he basHredl Instead of U U dead."Construction of tha Rio Puereo endB huffet 'ibrary earn, nasarpasaad J.way. i; . i In all languages the rriuetauee frankly
"4 QnIs estimated to requira between seven I tquipment and aervlca. to aay Mead" or "die" appears: hence Nt If mO g L.The New Tort Central system, to-- and eight months after actual con-- j No. f. AUantle Express, ban 3PuD such word anl pbrasea a a
aether witb tba Ifobila ft Ohio and atrucuon ttegina. man and tourist Bleeping cart for Chi ii ju4 amm ma ihwhiii bsbw j
feller, til rr--- 4 Oil ssnr '- -the New Orleans ft NortheaaMtn. baa The telegraph lines has been eon away." Meoeaae," y.mle." "the de-parted,' "defunct," "the late." "no
monC If anything should happen to could av bir ' ' mformed a new fast freight line to be netted np with MounUlnalr and will
known an the north nnd sooth dis-- Pr,bIJ he Into Wlliard this week,
patch line. Two thowsand freight Thla Is the permanent line and like Th most eminent physician can not- Peraviaatlaa the Sswelsa,
There Is a stringent law In Japan
cars will ba put Into operation by the th he cut-of- f It Is being built
new line. j to stay forever. v - ,
I Track laying will commence from
prescribe a better preparation for ooU-- .
In and dlsrrhnes. hoth foe eh'LJtMthat when one camphor laurel is cot If will help to get them Marked
, Southwest if yon will give u
their, names aud addresses.
Writ us to-da-
Address, . -
Agent La rt more announces that tbe. 8unnyslde west as soon as the false
Banu Fa depot and ticket office at work on the great Pecos bridge is
Raton will hereafter ba open all day completed so that ateel can be brought
and patrona can be waited upon at In front the Texlco end. The big rock
and adults. The uniform uoees f"
this remedy has shown It to baprlor to ail others. It never fsi.a. And
when reduced with water and swee""wr
nod. Is pleasant to take, Bvery far
lly should be supplied with fe f f,by all druggists. ,Os. Csteniuties At sat A. T. S. ' p. f(y.
down another must lie planted In Its
plsee. Tbe tree Is hardy and long lived,
attuning to aa enormous sice. It Is
covered with n small leaf of a vivid
green color. The seed, or berries, grow
In clutters, resembling the black cur-
rant In sixe and appearauee. And tha
wood Is employed for every purpose.
cago and Kaaaaa aty, and ft tourist
car for Denver. A Pullman ear fot
Denver ta also added at Trinidad. Ar
rivea at La Junta at 10:30 p. coo
aectlng with No. i. leaving La Junu
1:10 a. m, arriving at Pueblo 1:00
a. m, Colorado Springs f:3S A. nu
Denver 1:30 a. u.
No. I, Kansas City nnd Chicago Ex
press, baa Pullman and tourist sleep
era for Chicago and Kansas City, Ar-
rive at La Junta 10: lb a. m., connect
Ing with No, 603, leaving Lav Junta
13:10 p. m4 arriving at Pueblo 1:00
p. m Colorado Springe 1:30 n. aa,
Denver 0:00 p. m.
No, 10. Chicago Fast Mall, baa Pull
man aleeper. El Paso to Kanea City
la tha connection firm all points aoutb
of Albuquerque. Doea the local work
from Albuquerque to, Raton.
No. 3. California Llmitea, ba cam
any time. Parties desiring the take cm east ot epris win not oe complex Railway Cxcha, Qucife.
j;
i
1l
one of the early morning trains are ed for n long time, but the temporary
recommended to procure their ticket track will bo around It so that the
the day previous, and thus avoid any irae win oa practically complete, and from cabinetmsklng to shipbuilding, .
delays which might occur. its completion will aid materially la
hastening construction work. Las Votfas SanitaryHe CmmM Ulnar.Ah. me." exclaimed Mrs.' NarretThe false work on the big bridge atAccording to jreporta circulating !a Ang
my shopping wss most nnsstlsfsctoryrailroad circles the Guthrie. Palrvlew Sunnyaida la nearly complete. There
today!" S
IIuh,w granted Nsgget; drying to
get ftomethlnc for nothing. I snpposer
"Tes. dear. I was after a birthday
and 'Western line Is to be sold to the of the great piers have been complet-Mlsaour- l,
Kansas ft Texas-Burlingto- ed and three mora are above the
In order that the latter may ter line. There ar all In all twenty-ge- t
an airline front the northwest to two ot these piers, each one of which
the gulf. By acquiring this property Is a small mountain or concrete. The
the Burlington , system can make a talae work alone on thla bridge la an
saving of three 'undred miles be engineering feat of no email propor- -
Office at
equipment a Na 4. gift for yon."-Philadel- phia Presa,
VOGTNo. 1 baa Pullman and tourist sleep The Othve U.
"Do you think a little learning la A
ing car for southern California. Thla
train does tb local work from Raton dangerous thing LEWIS'to Albuquerque. . . . ,
"Possibly. But It isn't half so dan.No. 7. Mexico and Cvlfornia Express, j Lagerona as tb same amount of igno-
rance." Detroit Free Press. Phona 169 r:nv
Colorado
21 J.
has Pullman and tourist ateeplng cars
for northern California points, and
Pullman car tor 1 Paso and City ot
Mexico, connection for El Paso, Dom-
ing. 8llver city and all points la Meg
Ico, Southern New Mexico and Art-sons- ,
Na California Fast Mall, baa Pull-
man sleeping eara for alV California
pomta. This train 1 consolidated
with Na 7 at Albufluerqua,- -
r' D. L. BATCHILOR. Aganl
A Mountain ef Cold
cduld not bring a m'uen happiness to
Mrs. Lucia Wllke, of Caroline, Wis, aa
did on S3 box of Bucklen' Arnica
Salve, when It completely cured a
running sore oa her leg, which had
tortured bar for twenty-thre- e long
years. Greatest antiseptic' healer of
Piles, Wounds and 'Sores. SSe at all
druggists.. (
Cesspools and vualis Clesaed, Diamtected and pat InaTboroago Sani
tary condition. ,W examine cesspool j free of charge,
tween Colorado, Montans and the Pa-- tions.-- ' , .....
clflc northwest to tha gulf.
"
j - The shallow well at Enclno in which
-
" 'a good flow of water has been found
While. the eastern lines are warring has proved a disappointment, for al
over the differential question and the though there is plenty of .wate It is
Chicago, St. Paul roads badly mixed so strong In alkali that It will not do
up over the steamship business,' the for, the engine boilers and so a deep
southwestern lines have decided to well Is to be put 'down at once. .. It Is
step Into the limelight themselves and boned that artesian water will be en-flv- e
a little exhibition of rate cutting, countered tn this well,
As a result a rate of $8 from Kansas Some further prospecting for water
City jto Chicago and return Is likely will go on at Epris, but there Is not
to be announced at any time. ; , much hope of finding It without great
- depth. - Falling to find, It Is under- -
i ft Thar supreme court of the United stod that the1 company proposes to
States In deciding against Mugg 'ft put in n pipe line from Wlliard, where
Dryden in their suit against the Tev good water fa plentiful. The pipe line
(aa ft Pacific railroad lays down the will be n rather expensive proposition'
law that A shipper who Is promised but it merely goes to show the per
a rate below the published tariff nnd manenry of the work the Santa Fe !
la then charged .the full published iolng on the cut-off- . Aa this work
rate, cannot recover the difference aa neara completion it la mora and more
the action of the road In giving a plain that the cut-of- t line will be one
rate below the tariff Is contrary to cf the finest examples of new railroad
the interstate commerce act. j construction tn the history of railroad
-
,
.. ... ...
, building In America.
Railroad Topics from the Northwest. - ' -
A representative from the Del Nor- - Postmaster Robbed.
te Colo., Prospector, Just from the ! q. v?. Fouts, Postmaster at River
scene of road war south of Durango
nearly lo8t hl Ilf tnd vu
Monti QwmmBirpG $7aaThe Best Sign.
t
x iaa ior u npyv.tf vvny noi ncc ine mapnuicent western mounr X
iteranean(Sf Jss AU these attractions on one tnp'ityott trarel crer th,:,robbed of all comfort, according tabis letter, which says: "For twentyyears I bad chronlo liver complaint,
which led to such a sever case of
Jaundice that even my finger natla
up to the Animas river' was In dispute
between the Arizona ft' Colorado rail-
road . company, the eupreme court
having decided In favor of the Ari-
zona ft Colorado company,says that
tinnn lntjMAnt1r man' tn fha rtr
Pacific Booklets tell how. Ask D. B. Gardrf, D. P. A., 210 r
.
Commercial Building, St." Louis, Mo.
;wtoTa3wiri r doctwman, as to what tnetr next ,. move " wua
me and hare kept ma wen for elevenwould be, aald:
"We expect to complete a line to
a connection with the Southern Pa-
cific, about 459 miles, to Farmlngton.
this season, and . If satisfactory
arrangements can be nun" ,"' 'ome
road running Into Colorado Springs or
Sign of the Best
years."! 8ure cur. for, BUioasnaea,
Neuralgia, Weakness and all Stom-
ach. Liver, Kidney and' Bladder da
rangements.' A. wonderful Tonic. At
all drug stores. SO cents.
A. M.Cleland, General Paaasngar Agent, St Paul, Minn. "Wonderland 18C3," for Clx Cwta rarnp.
Pueblo, and . with the people along i 1 Jim nf MM fall In tnf l(h tliAtbe proposed line serosa the San Lois
figure of an heiress.valley, and through to Farmlngton,
tkcf ra mhw aat affaaai. iik4 fcaia ita ti. Tt iocaar eta rctawnj cm, Nervous? Tk tsaof5 lacti K4 carvaacka.
THE OPTIC COMPANY
aa,rilr.takiag Afri $rai.V rT.iavAk tan fckaiaaraIfa,MMAfrt$araaRaa,kMara fen3 '(f OdCat wa. tkfa wkaa ro at . ygT.?rrKTiryy - fS.- -J
AM V 4 KM fWiMr ('mm The Mtrkets.hard t get tk averse mm . i mA tkt Laa Vecaa a bat'if to
ten II a propertr UmJAKZS QHAHAM McNARY, AA to SB ft OW tkUfttfef ep WVM
?3
A
lUoaatCn LiwMtotkvUACUTt&f AATt. t iv th frM that
ronfroM a 4 oiv to Mirk Kaa City, Mw Mv rV-C- tfc
fWrt;. 1jm( toriiag & aowkM4fU I1II1M MAIL Mr tket La Vwi wUl h tat Hello! Hollo!aaarUi at4)r. Xad ura.
niamoatl Lrllaewa it a uajvutl rm VTh New '!- - yewieMUy UiM-- i
tmutlAa; aoMkM atorr.
f I aootkam canaa, Jil f i to; Mlitmmt klfer, tMftftl: trillUat ana raluiLlc formfat'la m of tk htdsoii Ehwualed li
Uon ever rl4ll4 to tk Urrtttry irlcm aa4 fadra, itibulla. fCeii; elite. fTto beauty, but cmc lrowhich impuritk detract ta
easlT.
HI ! Oftte. addltloa tu tk reaaUliu etaht
s 4A
M ; m f4 atr, tma) ft :
aeaiena ta owa, tlk4rttjf. Accordincly whea Klccttoff
jmue, n imi a siirat4 Minii
atat voted xrlivty to tk Hu
wen Military !attt and tta
exercise. Governor IU(
fkaap Ptaca'pta.) SW rtcripta. : warket. ,ra:ifAT. m
miir r & f. -
hmi'i eddiwa to tk atedmts M tk atea4jr. Motto. fHrOSi Uaika.Ki ITJMt; raac titMo,
our gvma we loott lorquantr
and iaaiat oa puritjr. We
have them for your inspec-
tion.
CALL AND SEE
mmtmemet dy eitrl"-- la sw Hto; Ml eea, ft nt4S,liehe la folt '
fit cbfcrftilL Vegans should
kvfport to tk pflblte library. It Uuia WatU. ijml, liar W.iot marketUsc Epithtts For teJr quoiatWMM aechaaivd. Robt J.' Taupert,.Lack of ArgumentsGratifying r!wrt of prorrMi andiv- -t rroeperlty ar coming froai all part Chicane UvMtock.
Chicago. May Jtt Cttl ptaf ' nt it territory.f '4,-- - A a r- JEWELtR AND OPTICIAN
. Its Vcat. New Mexicot.SM: snarket tedy, Beeves. !t.Maw W. li. UewellyB, Vailed fttSHs cows and kelfers. 1.?S9
layour boy strenuous?
Bring him 'round and let us
dress him up in little gentle-
man's clothes that are made
of materials which are espec-
ially adapted for the boy
that scuffles, rolls and tum-
bles. Many materials in fan-
cy and sober patterns, made
in the most approved styles.
, ; , o txxjy should ek yoa, tk city
, widiia tk coaacU to get busy oa tkt State Attorney for New Mesieo, whe :.75eT
wor a fmitut XHowema, calve.II5J: "stockers and feedera.$(: TVtaaa. ttof(.Sft:10001171la la thla city oa bla way boss frwc warned tb latter of tk detonulaa.tin of those who were eondfrt n IrUU'at Waahlngtoa, and was tkereTfcr ar trolUr arrmil !!irr
th rampalga to obtain their iodla--daring tk tin tk heated debate fkap ftscslpta.f8kees) raoslpta, S.ontt:I!-- r beilda tk pkbelMnocra market MiuUe right Sb aaaertad aat thaha bar another guta Hnlng oa er to progress la tk I'nHed State lamba.steady.. Sheep; tf.0; cabinet aula1stera who oppose! thCka aiatakood aitvatloA. , , aenat over th railroad rat bill,
movement wer noarked aaA aihen th epithet 'liar pasaed free aurscsted that ker beam break !
,
I Tk weather ai!pp4 a coff jwl'r ly oa tk Knot of tb senate, aaid
r. but utUifartorr aaaaraftr to an OptlB reporter that tk debate Apropros Post windows la Mr. Aaqultk'a hrviae, 8bwould do ao herself but waa asy pro-
tecting ker horn against tk tax mV)it ba rrHni4 from Dnirtr it and th accompanying opprobrbMSahaal eccr agaHU, epithet reminded blra of eom of the Office Muddle teetora who hop to atarv ker outsessions of tk Deep Water eoavea
mend of Mr. Uoatenor ar sup
155 150 1.75
350 400 5.00
ZOO 250 3.00
6.00 AND 750'
I Tk Kw Metkaa admlla Ik. ft Uona along la th early nineties plying hr wUk food. ,
- Ma If j mi. vtat to i aludr tba ahen tb fight waa oa between Ar'
"lorpi irkow" bow preratait kansaa and Babin passes, for deep Som of the best tonsorldl artlsUA Laa Vecaa special dlapaUb totb Deaver New a, under tk caption
of Tact Sam lUa Put Ilia Foot la
- In aoutk MrU, coma to th Santa water harbor Improvement, and the la th territory at Gregory. s Vdebatea waxed load and flere bef wurf - ' ; . - It Again"; ' HAWHAN WHItKtYTk peopl of th city of Laa VTk New Moilraa'spok of as "aai tween th rival Texaa statesmen, whowere delegate to th tonventluoa. At
on of tb conventions held at Den
toe tain nor Uquld aatlafactloagaa ar extremely Indignant becaua""" of Ika Otr eotint 4em
an --a 6uw trUm to put tk blamf
tkaa doakto tat aatlty of other
wklakay. aad
It keeps m taattat good.
1451
tb postofflc department baa renam-
ed their postofflc East Lag Vegas,
and there' la muck talk of a mover. "7Pn M
--w cm th poor
ver, ttovernor Barney Glbbs, a Tex-
aa character, becam lmbrolle4 to a
heated argument with othera repreHaoC. operator.
Childress Rompers for
boysiDcJ tirla -- madaof solid
color chambraya and giBg-ham-s
per rait 60c.
THE GL.O LEADER
No Mrt of tha nation I Inrreaatni
ment to chang tba aam of tk city
from Laa Vegaa altogether and divide
tb county,
Specking about th poatofftr tnud- -
sentlng his atat at the convention,
and th 11 was passed severs! times
la great anger, and It appeared to the
peaceable delegate In attendance
that bloodshed would certainly result
Twenty-t- rid en for 0c. That la
tb prico oa commatatloa book. Ap
ply at th Street Car office on frow
"jr ia pnMiatton, comparatlra--- r
- v"fc th etceptloo dl her prominent west aid res contractors. 440Adent aaldr
lias. n vAUMn.'iii;uf mmv Jndg Emory, of Lkwrenc Kansas,
sine deceased, and th father of the "A dosea right minded men couldtout M la th iim get together and sett! this wholehave ilrmdr aM4 n
Met are framed to order at 8. B
Dearth a tb undertaker.' - ' 10-2- 9f. , '. A.",
WANTED-fl- lrt to do acoa4worlt.
Anoiy Bfx Kordhaoa, at Cmu. CMi
Irrigation and. deep, water harbor
Ideas, a gentleman most slncer and
arneat In bla friendships and 'la hi
poatofric matter la tb only .right
way la a half day's tlm. Why don'
they do r .7 J Jwi?. hftor lot. ydebates aa well, not having any preferenc aa to'th location of th con Co..That' th question. Why don't
they toltt 'templated harbor improvements, wisliiirtoii. aara that the -- atatphood bill 1408oft drlak at.CregoryAforakr am4sant tfcnt pro- - shocked st th Interperat language
weed by th Texaa statesmen, and,
fearfTW' fatal termination . of tb da--
y,ha loliit 't en C qupi-- Women Suffragists Begtantn Monday, tho zlst, thao v. Jletm alrfilon0---
ba(. arot In th convention and exKtita otiicvra will Naw Mealco Subscribe for The Opticpressed bis regret and sought to pourl wllllnj to tola on th queatton. CnJ A 8tft Car C win en tlx adult tick.. Ourritlg CXlgidUO , tor tse md It child ticket for
,
- I The can ho bongbt of th
" j condhctam ' Htl
London, May JJ.Mre. Dora Moa-- j
oil on.tfte troubled water.
Tl.Ca ara rnmlna our way at) YJovarnor Glhba, replied, saying:
Jedg 'Emory; yon ana from the
north dont .understand otsr peopla.
This Is only a family fluarrel." "But."
sald.Judg Ewory, "yon gentlemen, WsjcbIIdsjipsksIId Wpod
CC" Vlkt The dry farrolnic opera Uona
k v on th, grant ara going lranl awtra-'V-
m!Btly? th aanatorlnm projwt la In
. jv nioat aatUfactory ahape, and now' iVtin ataured that deflnlta plana for
ntnirtlon of tha Laa V
I raaerrolr bara ben conipletadr r
Th Naw Mexlran tnuat bav omlt- -
,
'yQ read tb Kanaaa City Jour
tefior. on of tha leader of women
suffrage, under whoa lead the so-
men have pledged themselves not lo
pay their taxes on tb ground tl'at
taxation without representation la
tyranny, harangued a great crowd o
woman suffragists from th second
atory of her house near London yes-
terday.
Mrs. Monteflor inform! her bear-
er that the women who tefHsH to
pay their taxes wer taking i this
coarsw In order to advance tb dum
tio of the cabinet ministers and
hav called each other liars, acoun-drel- a,
rascals." "WelU said Oow
nor Cibba, " "Ton yet rftsunderstaud
us. Then epIthetaHar, scoundrel,
snd villain are not used offensively:
tbey are used simply becaua the gen
tleraen have run out of facts and lo
gleal argument" , .
iA ar-- Jr th pant year when It da--
nrHlS is a white season, and the season is well opened. Of
our many early shipments of white suits and coat suits we
have a few lefts ISIew models are now coming in Here we
illustrate two new lots fresh from the makers.
eieara that that paper baa always
," lwn A ataunrh friend of statehood Don't occasion remarks, by drtrlnBl ) for all th terrltorlca, " Tha Journal a poor turnout: try Chaffln'.
: k ) aa kwt no opportunity of lata of
"
-r-
uVMg It In" to New Mexico and
i jirf J because It ronrelvea that
thesA lerrltorlea are respontbl for
1 keeping Oklahoma out.
'
V ' I o -
. EXCEPTIONAL EXCEPTIONS.
i Home of the eltUenk of the town
i of Laa Vegas appear to hat taken
. exception to the statement tnada lr
-
'yThe io thst they had poslofflre
' 1hey didn't want, white some of the
- cltttna of the pity seem to have
130200 nam White Union Rittten'"
linen eton suit. Well made and triaaaanl just
aa hown. $4G0
ttt: ;V; i
KOm SOt Plata Whit- - tftiibni Batchers
linen trimmed 'with blue Unea aJt ;cttff and
collar.'' Three quarter-- sleeve pony coat
for......,..".? $5.00
-
- "
, i i f , .4 v.
-
l-
-
'-
. t f";l V, . vJ ,
" WHITE SKIRTS. ' Eodiant fcead, , Union
Butchers linen And linens StJf$ to. . .$300
ertf:;. cream . V';itake, equally ready exception to the
tatement that they bad a nau thatV f they didn't want.', 4 .U' otjbt not to b bard to prove
t '" that ut town doesn't want fourthX
r . rlaea poetoffice: W ronlncid with
""-- !5 iVllct that It doesn't The town
'.: raerly,had apoatofflc of tho third
a,' and It shall, after an earnestt la m--. full io com' to an 'tfo. 201
'No. -- 200rnientfi tflng a centml ' poM
-I-ce- 1 the ihlrd-claa- a post
) 1 restored. Klrat. the , h
1 . A tfN poatofflce ahoiiW
"V
nu t..h iJty And town.
nr"
.;' r uid aarsn more to Our'Wash Goods Departmont..' l...U,v J la ' of creating bar Hi A"
. V atony k )ii i tin rerlajnatlogsiiaa--
A pure. creamf..ta powder,
free from aliim and phosphatesT
No acid but that of grapes which :
is pure,1 pleasant and heakmulcntcrs
intoDr Price's Baking Powder n
, ;Fri4t acids are accounted by hygi--;
Cihts thi most important of ths eiements
cf,th: food of man, and of these the acid
v c; iL: cr mo1 prominent" ;
D. Rf5 Crti Batskz Powder
h not en the :mxt efficient and per--'
feet cf Jbyenhxra hvA owins to
; IS ccrjitltumts , fa- - liissfcs prcmive
jle f ztz'A LArVegia iay aeairi-
t aat ti kU up. 'I
Here we show the neweBt fabrics and patterns in organi
eolienne, cotton tissues, batistes, Swisses, lawns, white goods of
all kinds. Dainty yet durable goods, prices correct and in ac-
cord with the materials. We ask a visit to this section. ...
' Spring stock of Ladies E. P. Reed Shoes, oxfords
- if J r t t ::r we d'.i'tlolaAe'
' t a v a rk ettlacsa of t
r V t jf. that U dldot'
'". Jt f-- f. ' iM M t'
jr th ht t r'.if oTie s c and pumps now complete. See them.
r "'7 aeear ail t s get Areasuit-
- xt that La OM ha a ora- -
o
LJ)U ills
, mo tntrst A statesman, la ocm
mamtlng nti lat-- l retatioa exfettat a hn. l y;" --30 bwtworo
dltand and ;Ai.srtca CMlarod that
CX popl of tkk wsr'J kad bwt ae
tntoraat If rp"y od. ThU
-
t:-ox- aa waa br; some of
oar c::txr, but t sr-- t to be
1..
' i- v
4;
nUDAT. VAT . IAS VISAS OAllV wnt
CLOftr fTO IK occ
UtiTO STATIS 01 CS. o
Coiwsufcia, Ma, kUy tlMCeL w. r. 8: NationalcPFcnrcznrr. (ttite tf year, fwetxstaa m O San'pfflid Bankts , tiw ts tw rn4 sou rW parer I th Cba. EfrM X etirntork f 4U4 hw yesterday. H4eatsti4 OEdam at asaaulacurer price. aU styles asd sii ta CtoUtatftta ttnwii la Uf1. aad o
eboo t ebevt tf th tra frioa, HtrvttiiattW year P-- t o MfvrMMa jar
la wrftsag Ik kiatary tb Stia-soa- o ofjlas Vegasr.so c::gg c::i CD., Ml ralterstry.a mirfi tnesabstfvti edavara oo CtZDJCZDJCO.
Career Brtdf Street aad PtauL ! f year g s A at CUNNINOMAb. a T. MOSKIMS, u
RANK aMUfttIK, r, t JANUAHY,! th w W steel ran oJ for !. Big bargataa. Job ' vJtrvrt Paid on Time Deposits Vi ana. next la ItoNtitfi ft
THE LAS VEGA SAVINGS BAMCDOUBLE HANG ()
o
o
o
o
o
o
Hu W. KIUV. Vlaa atK COKI. rrttlawt ( )ING AT RATON
Aooeooooooo
o Social Qltndi g
o Coming Events o
o oooooooooooo
IA1D VP CAPITAL SSO.000.00
o "4 hin bm hi Ib- -6 roar atraliunbr apaalUaf tlma la tba Lm Vm Kaviac Bnk.'ar t'
ma, 'ItwT daw aT4 If iaa aauaft tada." ,a afxxau raoaiTil of toasoma minutes. Later he rejraiaed bit composure and talked with oo
o
all dopoana m fd aad aw. ' J ASheriff Uurell and the guard At t Medlock gave out hi last
oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOCOOCCC C lZZZZZZZOoFriday, liar a. acfcoolcotataseflat sries at taa Xwe-- statement., .la Medloeka statement he confessed Lit crime. He said thatcaa opera boas.
Bacealaareat ad-- ha rrttl th rrim and rarnl voiine? men a?.itnst bad com- - Vaaoroua tUmoolali of tba acknooladcv J aataorltlaa u1,rM th aatxiU-ia- aguvasy. sny IFOR SALE Cfficarjr of tbo r utotm- -rfre to iudt. of Normal aniser!
'
aud arink. II thanked liar, I Jacob for hi Undue and
tf by President E. J. Vert at .Normal . . . . . , ... . . , . nihtinn SHAWHAN WHISKEYwiiiiMUWinviiiN icuama wiuta inajgii miBiwtw"""'""halL
church. Arguello also gave out a UU?tnenL - Sevta room koste, batfc. steam it k st r et on TAariNa aibeat, bars. te Iota, daslratlo tocav
attkk will b found ttnetos'lod la cum aber a wbolMome atictWomen Were Victims of Six room boas, batik, (ve lots, oa , t required. . - 4 - sTRY IT I ? TRYMTI's'E!chtk street; (lae loeaUoa. Price
I2.S0O. ' WlM4Ma.to An4NfBoth Arguello and Medlock rjyn::3 1 izzzm c:.,UaiauwrsFine Farm jssa uEe from tat elty,
T4ar. Vr S. 3onnl aIorr
riM pf mi Ittstor ncopttoa atNonntl twll.
Wodaoodir. MT , aanaal fcaa-a-m
of alumni of formal aalversltr
t CairtaaiNla boUI. afT
Thurwtay, Wtf 31, . ptaaarw-lu- l
an4 rlM 4r avrrti la oaapk
alth eomroeaeomwit it taa Normal
aaiveralty.
FrMy. Jun 1. commencement i
mlm of th Xonnal tnlcrUy at
Normal nan. tddrew ay Prof. Coo
I, Flnlay.
Each man has been th murderer of a woman. Arguello was thirty,
sere seder ditck, tmpror.
awats wortk IS.0O0. The best bar
gala la farms. Price fUMM. MORNING SUN DAIRY.hanged for the killing of Frtnciaeo Garcia, a Colfai county deputy LAWN KOWEiFarm (U09 acres). I miles out.whom ha shot while the officer was trying to arrest him for the good Improvements. A No, 1 aS p1
poo farm; a bargain.. Price ft,000murder of a woman in Colorado.
Restaorant. good location, cheap.The friend of Arguello spared no effort In their attempt to
S II A nPENC
0.o-rccr-3.
"rcz&izaa- - rETerytbinf as good as sew.get Governor Ilagerman to commute hia sentence to life imprison Par Milk tad Cream. StrJrtSaat
Ury. Phone IS Vegas. V au kxo or i?cinriment No Attempt was made to atre the life of John Wedlock, the
negro. Wednesday the final refusal of the Governor to interfere
CommuDlcatioot for too SorWy
Colamo should bo tent la of maUta
not later than Friday uoratr&or raca
a. If voa vao the telepUono k
4. P. CEYtR. Preartettr. 530 Hirb, Wrwa ,Harris Real Estate Co.in Argudlas case was received in Raton. Crsnt repair clocks.
Arguello was nervous during the week. He wrote many letfor tho Society Editor, who UI bo
pleated to recelft aaytklnt of toclal
- Sftt DOUGLAS AVINUt.
.
ters in his oelL During the last days of his life-h- read the Dible S6avohirIntereat Tour watches ta Grant for repair... Hitand asked for religious advice and instruction. He slept little and TO LATI TO CLASSIFY.
teemed to fear the approaching end. The negro was quiet and FOR 8ALB At a bargaio; 8urry. Special price oa all trimmed goodPERSONALS apparently indifferent. P. C Dope, Oty Hall Building. MS" Saturdsy at Mrs. Pool Wright's.
- ' - n
or to souv'
even tzrr;
CITY ATTK.
The construction of the scaffold wss completed last Tuesdayr
and the condemned men could plainly rjear the ring of the hammer
and rasp of the saws while the structure was boin built, It was
FOR 8ALB Horse, buggy and bar
n.fdoi Pnrdnva of tjt Cueva. vai In oss. Cheap if taken at once En Every Saturday you can buy trim
quirt at Optle office. l l0 med goods at tea per cent, discounttho city yesterday oo tranlneaa.
Count Commlsatoar Romaa CalW
set up In the rear of the jail yard. Photograph were made of Mrs. Pool Wright's. S ISO8TRAVBTI At Boon, red pony, Sboth the condemned men.pm at la tho elty yttttrday from years old. from between glxta andThe death watch has bn maintained since last Wednesday. FOR BAI.R Combination go-ca- rtbit bom at Baa torn. Seventh treets. Any information to Nationalattd baby enrrlage, at 411nemitv.Maraha! Harry Coooor wl P. Bucci. C14 Twelfth street (191Both men hare been searched repeatedly for anything, with which
they might Injure themselves and possibly defeat Justice. Doth 3i Rn vMterdir to trltaeal' tho r -avenue.- - .' , ,tinKlDKi In that city today. KANSAS MOS TRIESwere watched n! ght and day by relays of guards. Tour becoming a depoattar of taTO LYNCH NEGRO.Itea Wllllami, special officer of th
Santa Fa, was la this rlty yesterday Plata Trust and Savings bank will. There was a time in Argutllo's life when he was a sober man
and even lived with a tendency towards religious enthusiasm. But not only mark Toor turning point beKansas City. May M.-- AI Rosedalfrom Alboautrqno on bualneas.
' II w r Rmwn and Mrs. W. II
tween success and failure, but wtu
assur you of a competence for MeaKantaa, near her, yesterday a crowdwithin a year he committed two murders. He died today for the land-.-
-rfrmlngattempted to lynch a negro, Munros nest tad eld ag a -second of these crime!.
Talvers, who was found pnder the Ftmout Coffe lloatTUt etabedjof a whit woman. Befor hs
was strangled, be was cut down hyArguello Kills Woman and Chesp alfalfa' and
La Crocea, , '
ner, 20c. Qiv nt a tataU Tabl for
ladles. Short orders. '114 Douglas
stmt.
,i . MOthe 'police and taken to the station. III will recover.
Thornton arrived In tho elty yeaterdaj
, .fw.Velmora, to make a;hort Mt
in. this city.. ."?: t
Judge B. V. Long. Joha Zimmer
man an Pablo JaramHlo drove to
Conchas yesterday to settle land
claims oa the rat. t,
BheriS Cleofes Romero has return-
ed to this elty after pending a wees
riding over the country serving sub-
poenas for the territorial court
Then Slays Deputy Sheriff Macbeth Water is th tw yoaThe services at Tempi Monte--
should tak la taa taring of tk year.flore tonight will commence at 7:30On July l.ird last he shot and killea Mrs. Uelia JJassart, --a Orders filled st P. Roth's. --S
pretty half breed Mexican woman at Bowen Colorado. He had o'clock instead of, as usual, ato'clock.become infatuated with thewotnan and made known his affection
Room IS Crockett Bids, P. Ov' Charles Hernandet has returned to
Th talk of lb town.
SHAWHAN WHISKEY
It keeps oa tasting good.
Rosenwhich she repulsed. Arguello pressed hia attentions-- and Mrs. Dont forget the dance at
84thai halt Saturday night.Dassart told Arguello" wife of his offensive advances. , v 1111
On the morning of the crime Arguello went to the ; Dassart THE US VEGAS GRHSor Nlpptss.
A cur may b effected hy applying Th Oolcsola.
Mr. and Mrs. Rlfenbark, are In the PERRT ONION.S.
this city, after a business trip or
about fire days In the tmlntty of An
too Chlco nd the Pecos river.
'' Lionet Bernstein, representative of
the B. P. Florshelm j.ercantllo com
pany of Kansas City, wss In Us Ve
gas yesterday on a business trip,
" Edward Ford, tho well known lrum- -
home and renewed his avowals and Mrs. Dassart again, informed
Mrs. Arguello of his noxious attentions. , Mrs, Arguello upbraided Chamberlain's Salv at toon as the
child it don nursing. Wtp It ofther husband and testimony developed that she struck him over the city representing the Toledo Sympho-
ny Co.. of Toledo, osclusiv manwith a anfft rlnth Kofnra allswln tho Flo Asters, 60o per doc, 3 do. C.head with a sugar bowl in the presence of Mrs, Dassart who had child to nun. Many trained aurset ufacturer of the "Dolceola," a novel Panties, SOo per dot. S dor ......
, mw for the Swofford Brothers Dry- - come in to witness his humiliation. Arguello, angered by the in--1 this salv with, the best remit.
MvnUv. aMMirml a niatyl and wont tn lr IWsirt'i l.m. rn ! 2 enU per boa Sold by all Carnattona, bflo per dot. 3 dosfty In the world of new musical in-
struments; to simple a child, caa mas-
ter It In; a short time. And priced
drugglBta.goods
company of St. Louis, was In
the city yesterday .In the Interests o'
the Arm.
Verbena, per dot S J
Oeraninms, pef dot. ,.':r.M JO'her return there. Witnesses testified that they heard three shots
in rapid succession behind the door Arguello had closed when he t Lr Old Rosebttsbet CQo. 3 foA ..Oekriags It beadquarters for gar-- within th reach of all. The1 "Dolrtnnt.iv tTnlted states Marshals dsn hot aad lawa mowsra.entered the house, and then walked from the houe to the hills.Kaaeman and Forbes left for jAlbu ceola" can, be seen at any. time at
vatrdav afternoon, and will Mrs. Dassart was found with Bullet wounds through her back and Murray's music atoro; Be .'sure snd VaaPtite tCi,.WVra tw... wmtfr raff lira aaala for this term or heart. Arguello succeeded In eluding arrest and made his escape. f
SHAWHAM WHISKEY
Perfect Without an Equal,
jv It kp oa tasting good,
call in the evening, as Mrs. Rlfobbarksvsw ay - -
- court. .. A reward of $300 was offered for his apprehension and early Let Me Plaint Tetir 1will' be there to play upon it and eplSin Irs-- merits. ; . '
'
. , B. L. Medler, assistant United
' atinrnov. arrived In tho city in October of the same year, Francisco Garcia informed Sheriff "t ."" ' i, in in a in - ,'k'f
Skating afternoon and night t RvDavis of Trinidad, that he believed Arguello was in hiding pear PAD APII IN C . PAIN Teliteozzznc:z;p6412teathal halLi.nmaaa. i ne uoioraoo omcer aepuiuea uarcta to make the. aryesterday from Albuquerque, to
con
. suit witb Major Llewellyn on Import
: ant business. ; .
V" Mr C. P."Bartieson of Belolt, Kan. rest. Garcia s home was in Raton.
M Two yearV writ tea gaarsatss,
vlaU La Vaga oaoa a aauotb.A lew days afterward Garcia called at the Floyd ranch on.1 Plaiting In this City with Miss Elba
, Th talk of th town,
' SHAWHAH WHISKEY
l keeps on tasting good.
SHAWHAN WJ41SKEV
Johnson Mesa near Raton and found Arguello there. Hewasun
: Polite, First Class Service.
V- - WAlX2fl'lU.Cat. '--'
A
ufatt Kassat s Spcaavlty.
LEWIS UADY. Prea.
t Stoneroad. ;8ho will spend about ,two
".Weeks here before continuing on her
afTbere't nothing bettet
.Journey to Csllforpla
armed and it Is thought he did not expect to meet Arguello at that
time. Garcia attempted to serve the-warra- bexli&d JiilJrlraq
and a short scuffle ensued wken Anrtf&llo shot the denutv thrrme--Maior W. H. Llewellyn. United Thornhill, Th:flc..
Cttt Flowers Always on lie- -. i o i ' .? I All classified advertising -- in .theStates attorney
for New Mexico, Is in
'the city from Washington, and will
. spend several days la this city 4 on
tu uCaJ s au.uK ...ut ,uSiu..i7, pv win uit-- u empioyeu at me rjaitv Optic will hereafter be charged rieral Dlisi for , Jrancn overpowereo Argueuo ana iook mm to Katon wbere he was 1 for U advance. ; The Optic has adornt business In the district court. . - jailed. Arguello, it is said, was warned by a friend that Garcia I d tbl1 ruI heciuso th amount Is too Parti, Funorakr;Foreign sv.nV Domeaxicf.Mr. and4Mrs. Charles Glaseow left
ffor Olivet, Kansas, yesterday, where
had a warrant for his arrest and he was prepared for the deputy sppiy S hm La Vegas. rbo-- O Co- -
Cornerwnea ue vanie,- - xi was coavicreu oi inis crime at tne last term tX I so ledger cccount. 'fthey win make their Tuture noroe. me
the Colfax county court.- - -- .'I y, ;ynewly married couple were escorted
'Jto tho depot by a large number of A BoerTh talk of th town.SHAWHAN WHISKEY
i
7
ftelatlves and friends. Medlock Murders His Mis-- It keeps oa taatli X-
-
District Clerk SfCtipdhjO; Borojo
and Sheriff Cleofes Romero, left lor
Raton yesterday, to be present at the frcc in alnAn nf C.zrA'tnon
double hanging today. . The fnti .. aw ii wsaswii uv JIUI VIII lt,t There If enly on way in which you
I m. Vans tti Hi.M B. u mmttt m laconveyed the 'death warrants to the The negro, Medlock, murdered a negro woman named Carrie I today's psper which Mtally interestssheriff of Colfax county. .
Boyd, who had been his mistress and left him for another man. I roo and that Is to read thus aad nw. a ' r-- . f . r-
sea. vi no., ; afu - --rcpi ;The murder occurred more than three years ago at the Gardiner w - III III . . ,s. )coal camp. A short time after she left him Medlock appeared in a Twenty-tw- o ride for Me. That Is
saloon in Gardiner where the woman was. stopping and shot her th price oa commutation kc!u. Ap
ply at th 8treet Car otlo or fromwithout
. warning. "Let her --lone, he yelled, as someone atTry P" of our i i.
c:n swse tzzi 44Cfrom conductors.tempted to support the woman. "I want to see her drop."Flourishing his pistol he cleared the saloon and made his es SHAWHAN WHISKEY '
On asi at th Cosy Bar, Opera Bar,4 m sjsWyyas , cape into Oklahoma where he was located.' Before he eould be ex nciv OPTIC CIOTCQ :& PiTTpNGXlAaaatv Lobby, Optimo and River ;tradited, however, he was arrested for attempting to murder an
, i ' ' side Bar. - :OxMB I
cant .... other woman in tne Indian Territory and was sent to the govern i .'. 1 F. rr.Waaea. Fta. .
'
Pr:;:: XiiraUkJ, ipe Airyment prison at ueavenworin, Kansas, wnere ne was arrested on Try, our nets soft lamp eosL BrB--
ion WRiirco, ..-.:-
PICTURE FRAMINS, '
t WALL APEX, CLACA '
PA-'MT-S, ITU
his release and brought back to Raton. He made his escape from Uaat. TA W. Coadoa, phon tL Mi noor.iG- -we .Baton jau last Juiy wun several outer prisoners and was re
.614 DotAgw Ataaae, captured in Pueblo by Sheriff LittrelL He was confined in the patty Bridge Street Spouting, r:xt t Cwy Weak "
jpNr-;-- Car. Grand sci L.ZKaton tail for more than a year prior to his execution. roofita, etc. Order toUcltad. 44f . . r
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preparing- - your butiaew orrre
not be ahamed of it. TheOKrer ia the beat typewriter ia tbe world. It ha only
one-eijf-at the number of parts the ordinary Typewriterha therefore haa only oneiffht the pporruaity to get
out of repair.
Gczzo Qcod Poihto
Xt writes more easily, more surelyf more clearlythan aay other typewriter. It will stand fire time thehard work and fire perfect satis faction 5ve times a's
lonjr as the beat of all the other typewriters. It is wel-c- o
ed by the operator for it lessens the work anl makesit look better.
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Mnmo William.
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.Payer da,Se and famllv Thrm
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jton. Aire. ,
Leandro.
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t I J, - Mttoter Edward.
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0 Tho Loose Leaf0 ' a00 Accounting System S
g Is No Longeron InnoveLtion S
It la rwaognUod aa an ahaotate neoeetlty by allprograaatva aooourUnta, auditora. maniiractur-era-,banker and bastaea men ganeraUy . .
0U00000 THE SIEBER& TRU55Q.L MANUFACTURING CO. S
WANTED
tt"AXTEl-- A tawultf 4 re
wiMHw i6r araiteii,to trarei a&4 evil Nofeltjr fer&a. Elaea graxe4. Addrwea Fra.
WANTED-C-Ui r to take
to . aosira
via
Va.VTEO To buy oo4 mtubl
Ktfietty. rrmak riDr4. 4X K- -
W'AKTOMfelo, teaJa a4 tmto,tot otteo. atone and raacaoa: grau
eat pUoea. tow aalartea. MUle Baaea
ftoaort Co, Springer, ti.it. 1 14
WANTED Two etpriec4 tr
reaaea at tba Marehta Cafe at eaco.
IU1
WAN TED Mea. vonea. boy
and glrie to repreecat McOare'i
Magaxiaa. Cood pay. Addroat C?
Put ZZti EL, K X. City.
"WAXTED AS raadera of tab
paper to tatrootae aaeorttatra. lea
the adTortlaer yea aa kta ad,
' WAN'TL t FtrtlM Ulp at Jart,
StandUb. 6151
BARCAINt.
Ilia MO.N'ET tt being made every
day by want ad adrerilaiag. paata
tola to roar bat.
PES POUNTV-Scratc-b paper at
the Optio cCTlc wortli tOc
JaCtLLANloUfcT!Sf5i
FOR HEALTH order Water Filter
from & P. flint. Central botel t-7-!
LOST etwti Greea'a Lake and
Sanltaiiura, buggy cushion, robe, hitch
trap and bridle relna. Return ' to
Qraaf 4 Hajrward or Hugh Trainor.
FU8LC WARNINO.
W shall sot be reapoattbia If aay
peraoa ( takes any but the gaaalaa
fnier'a Honey and Tar for cough
and eoida. Imitations aro worthloas
and Is aafa a ad ear. To bo obtalgr
Schaefer, dragglat
PEPYS AS A PLAYGOER.
The Tlaae Whea Waaaaai Tint Aa
pear4 (be Baa-Hat-e Sieae.
to tit method of protludng playi
Fvpya pertod of playgolng wae coeva.
wltli many moat Important hi novation
whti-- h aerfcwul affei ted tbe preaenta
tlon of Sbakeapeare ea tbe atage. Tbe
ehlf wae the autMtltutloa of wouiea
for boya ta female role. During the
Srat few months of I'epya theatrical If
tntjierienca boys were at til taking the
wouj. j'e parte That tba practli aur
fired .la the nmt days of Cbarlee lL'S
relgu we know from tbe well wont aa
eedoto that when tbe king eent behind
the- - eceaea to inquire why the play of
"Uamlut. whk'b be bad come to ace,
waa au late tif commeiK'Iug be waa aa
swered that tbe queen waa But yet
aunveil. ITnt In the opening month of
liXJL within five months of bla Brat
Visit to-- theater, the reign of tbe boy
ended. On Jan. 3 of that year Pcpya
wrltea that bo tint aaw womeu coma
upon the etago." Nest night be make
entry of m boy'a performawe of a wo-
man's part, and that la tba final record
of bays uiasqiierailing aa women In
the Eugllab theater. I believe tbe prac-
tice now etirvtve nowhere except ta
Japan. Thla mode of retireentatloa
Baa always beeo a great ptiRtte to stu
dente of Ellsatiethiin drama. It Is
difficult b Imagine what boy In
Shakeapeare's day. If they were any-thlu- g
like boys of our owii day, made
of aut h . part as Ijidy Macljeth or
Cleopatra. Before, however. Pepya
aaw SUake)esres work on the atage
the uaurpatlon of the Iwya waa over.
It waa after the Reatoratlon, too,' that
scenery,, rti h coatunie anil scenic
became, to Pcpya' dollgbt, reg-
ular afeaturea of the theater. When
the dlarht aaw "Hamlet" "done wltb
sceuea'" for the flrat time be waa moat
favorably impressed. Musical accom
paulmeot waa known to prereatora-tii- a
day, but the orvhewtra waa nowfor the flrat time' placed on the floor of
w. v..?.. .K in.
naTwM gailenr. The mu.lo.rap
eompantuicnt of play develojied very
rnpldty. and the methinl of opera were
applied to many of Shakespeare'
piece, notaldy to "The Tempeiif anili"
,MaHeth.,,Krom "Pepys smt Shake-speare- ."
by Sidney Lee. la Fortnightly
Alwara Batatas.
There in a group of iitlnnda to the
smith of .New called the Sla-
ter, or Seven Siater. which are reput-
ed to be subjected to a practically cot
atant rahifall. The same may be aald
of the tlnnil and mainland oT Tterra
Ct-- l Fnegrt. sating for the difference
tlut tho mm often takes the form of
Sleet and.anoiv. On a line running 11
round the world from four to eight or S
nine degree there are parches over
which rain seldom ceaaes to fall. This fla cali the "tone of constant preclplta-Ooti,- "
tflt at tbe same time there are
aerenBUhrcalitiea along It with very
little reUfatl. . f
ro hint.
FOR REXT MUt NrahdtaJ
taw aa4 garoca apot. VmmmSsf
Jaae 1st. Efeplro 111 Uacobv
UTI
rua Rircr-rri- ad at
117 Uoaglaa.
FOft RENT Kkely faraUkedit RaDroad aveaaa, l-I-
FOR RENT-Sa- tta of Ca! fa
abked iKwaekeeptag rooasa wiih back.
Escoueat lucalioa. lit Dgfetk e.
XH SALaWtkrtttag aV-a-k aad bnk
cwee combteed; cheap, TJJ rtftk at.
HU
FUK tlAUi fl-ta- j caatra. good
eoaditkav eheap. Eaa,alr at Hodge
eroad-baa- atoro Bear brtdg. frill
FOR SALE Obe fun blooded Jer
sey. Freatt two taoatba. Apply tso
GaUlnaa, itr
IX)R SALE Itorae. surrer aad kar--
eeaa, for famllr, good Urgaia. sJ
Railroad areas. Hgf
FOR SALE lltxMcbold furoKore.
Llttl aaetj. aad Mrwrvy kk per--
aa. Maat bo sold laalde of tea
days. Enquire US .VStkioat ava.
FOR SALE Pranklla Typewriter.
Flratelaaa coadlttoo. Price Tery low.tU Grand ava. or OpUa offico. Call
for Thrcahef. 1 1
FOR SALE Duck eggs, laqalr of
. GoMsteiflu the uilor. s
Children Who Ve Sickly
Mot here who value their owe eon.
fort aad th welfaro of their ehUdrea,
snouia Bm oa viiaout a. bog of
Mother Cray's Sweat Powders for
Cblidrea for aso tkrooghout th ota
swn. They Break aa Oolda. Cnea
Feverahneas, CoasUpatkM. Teething
DiBorder. Headache and Kinmarh
Troublea. THESE POWDERS NEVER
rait Hold If all draar atorea. 1Kl
Dent accept any aubetltvta. A trial
package will be aent inPR tn an
mother who wUI address AUea S. Olzn--
staa. lo Roy. N, T.
J. I Linda of tbe Rie. mt tw
good company of St. LouU, waa te
ioe cuy yesterday calling on tba La
ipss nrrawawa vercMata.
A CARD.
This Is to certify that all drugging
are antnonsed to rerung your roouoy
Foleya Honey and Tar fait to core
your Congh or cold. It atone the
cough, heal th lungs and preventa
venous results from a cold. Cure la
grippe coughs. . and nreventa anea.
mnnla and consumption. Contains bo
npiaies. Th gennlno Is la a yellow
packages; Refueo aarietltutes. To b
obtained of O. O. Schaefer. drugglgst
"DO IT Now"
. isafvood cretd;
andwith the aid of
WANT
ADVERTISING
You are usually able
to practise it.
Sciatica Cure After Twenty Yaare
t f Tartura. -
For mora than twenty yars Mr. J.
Massey, of X322 Ointon St,
Hlna was tortured by sci-
atica.' Th pala and suffering which
he endured during this time Is be-
yond eomarehenatoa, Nothing , gave
bim any permanent relief until he
uaed Chamberlain's Pain Balm. One
uuudbus reueveo
aad leas than oaa bottla-h- a
effected' permanent cure. If trouV
led with actaticg or rheumatlam why
twentrflva cent bottle of
Pain Balm and see for yourself how
quickly It relieves tba pain. For sal
by an druggists
D.& R G, SYSTEM
Santa.Fe Branch.
TlmaTabla Vt. . '
;! Dtwmfcet 10 U. IOCS, . ..
T aonxn cm nntNo.i Hlla Ho.im e.I.vancal'eMArl:aii:UM t UL-- JH ..l.v kpbo1. Lt . I a ra11 1 L Kmbnda . L.X U" a a--I'M j ft. I . !. . .Himnct lvr.lS6m .XI I.T . .Hm!lta, I. I ante
:i p . Lv..Tr PIvdraiiLv.. JS a na v.taal. AcKiio to a
aoeat.!.. LA luaofta L )p da m
.X . Lv.. .Poat4o ...Lt.II w p at
a W.I,t.Co apflaLT. ) a w:va aaSa,.Ar .Unvar.kv r.w a w.
Traiaa eaop at HabeflO tat wjaaar wkan
MAsaursor00
LEAF DEVICESg
H utter, Jtr. - 4
liualaua, I L.
IfotrkkbML A. .
llM4r. Ouuti.
iaUMM. J. C
. Hermaad. JvUo--t
U, rrwlaquii.lirnundea. PUd44--
Jarorolllto. VeaeuA.
Lrata, Mr. Urn. J
'Lorero. J' AbKn.
, Uwrr IneHa B. 4.
Lacero. Jaaslta a --
Mrtin, FraacWa T. ie.
' MtK laser. Uoroa.
Mania, rraarlaro T.
Martlaes, Taorlrta.
Muatora, Amador.
Mtwtora, 'la Margarita.
Marttettat, freA.
Martla, Jamec
' Marea, DorolM.
Meslaa, Oub aoo.
Martta..U E.
'Sleadnaa, Rafil
.
Mart la, IauU,
$ Mora. 8 ''
ilnntella. fteiuao,
' Murray. Howard C.
Mondrai. Mira 4 IA. lAK
O'Dunael. M1 Ma1.
OawalU Mra. Ma-- y.
OIrIb, Jote. '
Pedia, Mrs. Maaaetlta.
Pa)ino Roaaritck
Padilla. rarnaades.
Pacheco Hllarto,
Patta. John.
Powrll, C, II.
Pillow. Edward. 3.
Proctor, Mra. P. 8.
Padilla. Pedro Lino.
Qnlntana, Miguel
Reed. S. E.
Raoold. Loula.
Ralaolda. J. M.
Reed. Rodnef E.
Roland, John.
Ruaaell, Mra. E, A.
. Romero. Martla.
Romero. Joa da La Iaii.
Romero. Fraoclaqnlto.
Roai, Sutton, t.
Stapp. Mlaa Dora M
8antlatebaa.rlllaiio.
Smith, Oarar, -
Smith, Mra. 8. 8.
Sanrhfi Oencloo.
Sandoval, Anaatgrla
Sanrhvt, Arlnello.
, Trlmbaor, George.
TmJlUo, Franrlaco.
Valaauei, Ptltpe.
" WelH,.8aiirM
Warner. Baia,
Ward, Pred. W.
Willnrd.
Any on railing for the above wITT
pleaae aay adrertlmed,'
t - F. a BLOOD, P. W
AN INSIDIOUS OANOCR
the, ortt featurea Of !
V rm,hi that It la aa Inaldlouf
dlaeaaa and before the rlctlm reallzer
hit danger ha may bare i fatal malady..
Take Foley' Kidney Cura at the atga
if trouble aa tt correct frregularftlee
and preventa Bright' dlaeaaa and
diabetes. To baobtalaed of 0. 0.
Schaefor, druggist
txtco weed ia getting to be a men
ace to the rangee In many rtlona
of Lincoln county.
2581110
, ,
If you have not ae
" cured your tarda tor
, the Elka eonvanuont
Be Calm
TatephoA uaand our rapra
aantative will call upon ya
er, batter atill, atp in ani s'
. will ihow you the fineat and
." moal complete line of Elm
cards vr manufaoturad,
t Price nght .
- ' , ' ,
tJhtaa carda weranada espelatly
Xor ia Eika couHiitfao te be he!4
a
c: j optic col
ii ; m i i a i
H A Jill
00000000000
VttHR POtKTUAl te the most powerful,
anost durable ami lluutat on th market. . It baa
no sharp corners or adges that mar the desk. It
opens trad doses quicker than any other. Its compact.
,
neas permits th writing surface, when In use, to lie ckeerto the desk than any other binder. By its Improved
clamping and expanding mecbenim the round bach al-
ways remaina In tbe oeuter whether the book is used atIts maximum or miulmnnv capacity of leaves, thua givingIt a beantlf ul and eymsnetrkml appearanoe. Th binder
can be firmly locked oa on or one thousand leaves, and
on or more leaves can or removed without
disturbing the others. Further information aent oa
or oar representative will call and show yen thegoods.
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O The Optic has in connection a manufacturinp; estab0
0 notarial seals, etcs -0 f i0 Fine Stencil Markers,0 for v.,...:...,. VUmOU'.' &0 ap BiQN'f: : GET 0 Tha Finest Jab, fSfrnf ft 4h-- .
0 . Call on or
O afTf-lTr- w rae iU:0 - w.
Daily ODtlc Las
o4tott,Mtate,Want Anything? I
.
Do you know that when you want to sell or bay
anything-- , want help or want work,, want to let
or to rent rooms or in. fact want anything that
the best place oa earth to get it is in a
Newspaper's Want Column
People have of late years gotten into-th-e habit of
looking up this column every day and advertising
v In it brings big returns for tbe money expended.
An Optic Want Ad3 ' Coret DaeraehCorrects
IfTrgul'ritiea
Do not risk havin(
mt'a Di?eo
cr PUbetet
At Aatnaite tot Daraaao. sKvartaa, aad la
tanMdtat potato.AlAlaiwM tor )MVr,PwM aad maatBMdtaiBo4itviaawaw Ik ataadartwhaarta Co Va Pm ar Urn aarvawawifaM
swaa, BMhaaa tea aaw arta t da aa
paanaf tarwaah thai i " arf.Qfg,a lar ail aataw aa Cti i i Wwi a.
i xo Dring results. Kates ate only 5c pert line of six words or 20c per line per week. LessSzzy C7 L'cr Dbsxse; netllo era da mere
trui cvo.. r-t- Acrra.
- T r---J' a K.aHwewa . P A . uu per woru. x ry one toaay. .
uwavi SwfwtwtllStS lISSIlwtttU,
'It' 017
irs.THf. MIT zx v. IAS VCCAt DAILY STIC
cooooooooooccooocccococcccooca i mm. nw
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ASPARAGUS. Profccsional Directory
o mtmm mmrta Ammm, ATTOSrvS.socimtt.A tfcsJ ef is afajagae
MM aVm eriHi at t a 0-- f Us Vf Usii M. . Grfe H. HMfltutf, ASteray at It.OSkav Vmimt Mock. Lm YC9 H
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wigU f itA mmi timaaa iflUMtl
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baa awe af 9m day, re Of tie la CYerftMtt frwMias.Via. K. SC.It to M wM fart OmI dM reliaary T. 0.:T. 1L Cwwl Mmurj; W.S. CrTi tMMwnj CV. Bet4ck. I. V. taMf. Anormty at to. Ots,;
t Vittaa IVxk. Laa Vecaa. St.
4sM l cWfjr r4rtd to ttn fani4mH ask waa imHI by tto
aart St t il snadlag 9mm fta 9m nortct rcit rvsucAticft
"cheap nou::a
TRIP RATES EAST. tJ.aC cst ta foarf, Hm4 try Ns. S637.o Cnas, W. a Ward.garV ef tbe eretee. the Uiwk par.gatery r fr4ae. A pert af Oxextern mi this mmbnim fart that ia rarS aaiaiih. atta of frbba HaTL VisJttes Scs Wywas Bhs, Las5 Joae lst to September 30th. Good to return October 2 atuttm are ontun tavttrA.lb im limwi pargative aaafctSee.
The fw4n aad tnnit W Ml were fr--
tVutnrat ef tit tstntar. Lsd bf-H- e
M SmU T K MMteav Ar4
2V SMS. ,
Nutie Is fcvtfer d tkat f
J 3Kt:-Cbica?o-l5X3. SL UnjimW. o
Burrty W4 IB WdHM fur ttuo , BUNKER A LUCAS,' AttorBByaat-Law- .
HAL2XTT RATX0LD8.
Ei4lt4 Baler.
T. BLACYELT. aa.O o June Ut and 2sd. also tb to 1Mb nd July Ht to O SWfMMr .' lowtesaw4 wttict sm fUHl H Office Saa Mlgaal NaitooalAnwr&ug ta rbe MfwrrtifhM ef tbeJ 10th, cheap tickets one fare plus $5.30 to points Z Batie- - Us Tasasu StCAapmaa LaH. Na. X, A. F. 4 A. M.SMirStlMK. TVTiAiMM CiT,J, TT Rfter cemaaaatratloaa m aaJ frt TtCTS.Taar4ara ta arfe amatB. h'ak(ka. North ard Souta Dakota. Wisconsin and O
Wjromicj, good to return October 3It, 1106.
o
o
o 7.fcrotfcra cordiaRy iarlte4. C fx. ,IABTT, H 'Ml Engines.Boaeeer. V. St.; Claries IL Spot--ttrW; tm ttta by It ifh Ctwrt cmu30Mr i uibHiMifal rtMMi luw -- )s Ve K. U, JaM f, !. trtM
rwwtf Udrttowi tb A)Ua kill , Imrtrtd CUrrU. Oitrw. Saa MUw4
ao4 tkr, ae4 ta lp f4 mm K cmwty, N Unit, fur ts K I S. S11 mmiA- - mm O SU i a saad, bUdlagaiMer, Secretary. and ceasaraotba work af all ktads
plaaaed aad aaseriateBAed. Office,aweajly. W14,IWKaiH, ana b k i-- t. RfBtkaH Latfga. I. 0. O. eteetaSWH S. IS, T IS N. B XS B.It toieara ta tha aaa aataral enter Plasa, Las Vogaa rbaaa 94.tma4 aa fovrth Taaraday awealaxa
of tarh moat at the L O. Oi W, baitef rtvuiaK aal tSe ealy diffMvawttwa rh Maraeae a4 tka sa DENTISTS,
fia saaws Oka fcaloatBC vnaeaaat
to prove ala coatiaaeoa raatoeaea
a aa4 ealtlTuJoa of a14 Ua4, tt
Grarorts Garcia. 4 Cama New ltes
Mra, Slattia 9l OarUrk. aabla fnni;
Mra, U3a Hedceork. Sir.fjle spian ta tie ta ttw fralt aaa elnr mt rbe ftwwra. Pa abanlit
O June 25th to July 7th. return September 15th, one
fare plutZ(0 for round trip. 0
.O This will be a fjood chance to rUit your friend ia 0
O the Eat All information cheerfully siren.
g 0. . BACHELOR, Accnt. o
o . .
OCCCOCOOOOCOOCOJOfSaoOOOCOOOOOOi.
Clara Betl. eecrvunr: SIra. Saraa Catabitohal USS.Dr. P. H. LORD, DeaUaf.
focrewor to
la tba tU arragaa ta iW ifm mt lea: catarlao Ataado. of Caraaos, Roberta, trurr.nMia that rattle eat It HI W. )v K0W tJetico; Crai Garrla. of Caraioa,ikruur It Uttaaical Dr. a M. trCUama. ' .ao ItaRaa New Iteilca;, BaatUo CtUfita, of Car Caatara SU', RftUr eMBB)ftka S kta SCeater BSkv Ua Vegas. U. ,(tea aacoaa aad fourth Tboradsy even
tot af each siesta. AH rliltleg tirotk
aaoa, NVw Slesko.
.
SIAXVEU B OTCniXJt!ttr,
141 "A HtSTOWC SHELLFISH. t. E. L. Haiwnend. Room T CKera sas alatara are eordtaJly to!ed, 1' t
.1
A tatldtag, Hoars t to 11 aad t.J ,Sfra. J. B. Re4, worthy eoatroa;tm ran Wee ! rawte ta n a. Botb phoaes at efflca sad rawR Dearth, W. r.: "Sfra. "Btobsas awMi (ifWaaiiMh
A auU ana cmtara aaa oaa a tt
M0TICC 0W rUBUCATIOK
HetaeatoaS' Catry Na.1IS.
BPMdlct, See.: Sir. A. Si. VoweO.Browne i& Manzanares Go Treta.
DR. a U JENKINS.
ta the iaift at ciruiw.
tloa. It la taewa aa tbe awn mt
fmrpnra. fraw It the WtlfUn Department of the Interior, Laod Of' ''i'.v- - ) 'Radmea meet ta Frateraal BrotbeNflea at Seats Fa, New llesiea, April I Dewttok.hood Hall, every second and fourth 1 1
-XL 1901 Thursday sleep at tha eighth ma. bafk- - J i
BtauufaHBrNl tba Trrlaa fnirpie, taa
arlgla af tbrlr artaltS a4 prafrrHy.
Ao A abcUiili jrWMl M ana dna
ef tba dyeing aiaterlal and aa Son
Rooms t snd 4. sew HedgeoetNUk la Itereby gives that tba toV Visiting brothers always welcome to la, f 14 IucU Aveaaa.tha wlgwsm. IX L. Corey, Bachewtovtag-aama- i setUer aas Clad aouce
of sla iBtesdos to make Caal proof la
WHOLESALE QtlOOERO
VZCQL, IIIDSS AKO PSLTS immimM were aede4 tody Slty powMla P. E. Baraes. chief of records; 7. D.susMrt ofabla claiak sad that aald ASSAYINO.of waal tba lima ftttrta tierama la Pries, collector of wampum.
proof wm ba nada before Vaited
w,w.cet, .a a. conts-- HFraternal Union af Amort'uMeeta
time etbauntrd. Taea, Sudlaf It aee.
vary to aw a auit'ly ebwialiera. lie
tratltre atarted aa the trat va;aa mt
dlwarery m nak Ovine to tbia
CO,' .IT A COLLINSBrat. and third Tuesday svebltgs of
SUUt Court CoauBlutoaer at l
Vegaa. New Sleiko, os June , ISOff,
Tla.; Ceclllo R. Oanla, of Coraaon.
Sas Miguel ronaty. New Mexico, for
r Asoeylna.each stoats ts tba Woodmas sail os Civil, Irritation aad Mining EaglBoaravwyae the Slultvrraaeaa. arltn all tba llxth street at! o'clock. Mra. Emms
Berrtnger. . If. W. a Kooglor, sss- -rountrlea that aurrouuU II, waa Ula-- 1 the S E 14, 8 E 14, See, St. 8 W 14,
Horse Rakes
Wool Sacks
Bay Presses
and Binders
W A. Wood Mowers
Ooltrrators
Sheep Shears
Reapers, Harvesters
JH. S. Deputy Mineral rurrejrtr-v- .
Santa Fa, . Liew.rcowrwl" i 8 w 14. 8eo, 3S. T IS H, R IS E. aad reury.
inrmisn u eninii frrwiiiiv em , ki , aee, Z. ana ww i, sec a, t i n,
r
1
trt ruiuiih-- e were fiuill. The llwe. n J r a Tho Fraternal Brotherhood, No. 102, A L I'M--
.1bkimn. flmliug II lmtirailiall to I t. names tba following wltBesM
A woman's Idea of a picttr
ona tbAt reminds a aaa of Cxmeets every Frtday sight at theirbring home forge ablptuaila at tba flab, 'to prota bla eontlcooua reaideaoa B hall la tba Schmidt building, west of
Duui ai iiHwe phi wuer uie nw nw OB ug eaiUvatlos Of said uad. Via. JComplete List of Amol Bo&p Always on Esad Fountain square, at I o'clock. Visiting
, Nobody but tta 'eacher.terUI alMUbihl factiirlM, a bim graao. xinml Qurula, Eduardo Gonaalea ( iimembers are always welcome.any aeveioia mia mnn eetuo-- , Wtrr)lrt,0 Gonta!te, Alejandro Seas,
. . JAMES N. COOK. tloa expects, or i, i rhisaffaira.t. , PreatdeaLAim aa roatiy or w roKMiiee were j
...vitm. n ftTERfl. feilrtrr. Mte Katie Rurchen. Secretary.On Riilrcid Track. Lis Vegas. New Mexico
.... ...... ....... ...i-- ... . B"
DUiivc uu'Kiy eitiuinM uir una ami ( Knightt , f Columbus meet every
second sad .fourth Tuesdsy of thelutluxtric of their rUiiora. aulth weretoon diffuwd tlironglKHit Orww. aDl k
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Homaatead Entry No. 48& ,,the firat at vlvlllxatlua were
month' at tba Fraternal Brotherhood
hall Vlaltors welcomed, J. B. Moaowa. . kCJeJlv-- 4 ( U. j
JwnWa, jtaHanVSa aTade. , 1
Mahaa, O. K.; Frank Strsas, F. 8.
Department of tba Interior, Land Of af 4aawBELLS AS BAROMETERS. flea at 8anta Fa, Now Mexico, AprilUSiSSS. kmlry Catalog No..34 ,Saa.(PHYSICIAN.PACE Sft. 190S.Their T Will leaUele What theand uvt meney on your pt rchacs. Our guarantee of Mjtlca Is hereby given that tba toh OR. H. W. HOUF OateoparMf bbjbWeather Will Be.
Chvrrb botu rua aerre another pnr ; lowtog-name- settler bas filed notice
of bis Intention to mats final proof InCATALOG IS FSCf. H SITB TOZ IT I0OAT.
BROCK & FEAGANS, Jewelers
stclaa, office, Olney block,; boura,
to IS: .1:30 to 4; phone. Las
Vegas 41, Colorado 176. Sunday
boura by appolntmenL - . '
ANDsupport of bis claim, and that saidpone
lralika ringing yov to wonli1p.
Tbry make a gwid eultltute for a
barometer, Aa the atiuoxpbere la tha MONUMENT WQIUVFOURTH & BROADWAY LOS ASCEIXS, CAL.
sole conductor of aound from tba bell
proof will bo made before United
States Court Cora mt a loner af Las
Vegas. New Mexico, os Juno S, 10,
la; Senon Martinet, of Sancbet, San
Mixuel conty. Now Mexico, for tha
to the car. It la obvious that tba In
Las Vca$ Iron Workstenuity and quality of tha aound as
Ton should get your order
In sow so that tba work
can ba completed and
"erected In time far
I DECORATION DAY.
8 1-- 8 E 14. See. I. N W 14, N
Foundry & Machine Shops14. and N E 14, N W 14, See. 11, T
1IRR2IK.' WALLACE 6, DAHo names tba following witnesses Union Oasollne Engine, tbeto prove bis continuous resldenca vp Vtgu Pkena lift f
Laa Vegas, New Mexico. .
Tfto Puro Mountain Icq
Thai KJada Lao Vcgaa Famatta
perceived , by the ear will depnud on
the atata of tba medium through which
It couie. For Inataoce, If bella aound
very distinctly of an evening, tbia
points to the probHblllty of a wet day
following, elnce air bcavily charged
with moixture comlucti Bound better
than dry air. So, too. aa dcuae air won-duc- ta
better than light air, bella sound
more clearly wben the barometer la
b!gb tbaa wbea it Is low, other things
being eoual, and so, too, with bot and
Most Dealrsbla Power.oa and cultivation of said land, vir:
Stover Gasoline Kngines forJoaa A. Quintans, Bonturs Quintans,
Alejandro Rodarto, Ramon A. Tr- - 'Bnanlna; Frtntlna; Presses
Orlndinff Mills. Pumping Outllllo, all of Benches, New Mexico. La Vara Phoae iUMANUEL R. OTERO. Reg Jter. - fits. Wood Sawing, Electric
Light Plants, Lacndrlea. liS WJB-C2TEX- ,
J. C. ADLON. Prop.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Homestead Entry No. SJ17.
J. R.SMITH, Pea'
WbotaMle aad KataU Daiatd
cold air. Tbeaa prluclplea are familiar
to all couutry folk living within tha
Bound f church bella. About Ova
mllea trm Lebekke, In Belgium, tfaera
are aoine amall bella which are called
"water bella." Wben they are beard
distinctly la tbe town rain Is sura to
follow. London Spectator. ....
nra ci--m en ki, ttjnDepartment of tha Interior, Land Of ncicn VfcXcra
t
fflee at Santa Fa, New Mexico, Apt!? , 'WHIAT ,- -0Bvaat Mk erlee
naiator MtUlag Wheat
RETAIL PRICES
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, :.; v, Per too lbs.
IvSM sin4s or aaor sses aellrery.. ..lis
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Ms
Who go to tba J2 1901 Mefar once go alwava. OOKtraoo aaea weaaa etBaieia
Laa visas at. at.Nttlca Is hereby gives that tba
foV
lowlng-nsme- d settler baa filed notice
of bla Intention to make final proof ta
.
LuxuriooB Rooms, Fine
Meals, Good Service.
Sbaboro Hotel
She Better Halt taSeed.
Aa Eugtlab judge recently bad aa In-
spiration. A defendant appeared too
dull to make a defense or anawer
question put to blm by tha
Judge. Suddenly the judge aald, --Where
support of bis claim, and that said
-- proof will ba made before United
StUTSir....Mm ss ssmss. States Court Connmiaeioner at
doyoo liver and tbe Intelligible reply, Vegas, Now Mexico, oa June 4, 190C, CUTLER.Y"About Ave ulnutea off" waa at oca t!-- ,j Tomaa A. Medina, of .Co'atoa,HTry.. ;.40- ' Lmm tssa M forthcoming. . --Then ' Jurt rna boma gag Miguel eouaty Kw Mexico, fnr
and Mch your wife, aud run a little the S W 14, N W 14, N W 14, ?W NATIONAL AVPHONE 77POCKET KNIVES anal RAZORS
nu ck.T than you taiit." t it waa aone, u aM a v M"Itt4r!W E i-- t.
I ana me wwe-cie- av biki ouKraewmiaw g gee 20, T 15 , 23 E.1 Knirea from . .. tte to
W.OO ' '
' Kazora from tUK) to 11.00 .
H. C YOUNG. 520 Sixth St
stateafent or tne rat won me uay tor H, Bam(tg tna (0nowing wttaeaaeaber beliIei hunband. , ta DrOTa ni. continuous realdenca Sn- - Cutler Ranch RescH.
- . ,
. 'on and cultivation of said land, n.
.!, . ,7. Im ' Urtado, ,' Alejandro Freaques,I believe, enthusiastic '... Doll GhczzZzroaQco Para Co.
Office 420 Oeuglaa Avenue, '
W s yall of Coraaon, Nw Mexico. ; In' the beautiful A Tciau-- s fmiin ahould no when, be propones to MANUEL R. OTERO. Regfiter.
H4 - near the tnouotai
place to spend t
write a papefef any klntllls to get
full of bla subject" "
"l disagree, with you." replied bia.
BBore matare frieud. "In fact, 1 abud- - i flebing warby.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
; Homestead Entry No. 6944.
dor to ttiiult f wlwt might result If I
DA Q OA Q E
Calla promptly attended! to at all
wish theffl. . C
gas for toe t 5
Regular? trip it .1
V .
I)Department of tha Interior, Land Of- -
followed ynr advice." j
"What are you working onT
"An addrcra on intoxicating liquors
to be read before our temperance ao
' '
clety.".
ALtUQUERQuTi naPharmacy, (XH Slxtb, kffeet. Both .fflorad.lelepi-a- e e: flea at Santa Fe, New Mexico, April Phonee 43. . t v26. 1906. . V Plasa sad. fsjRi ftsaigjsj:!Notice Is hereby given tbat the fo VGROSS, KELLY & GO, lowlng-name- d settler baa filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof In SSSwSSSSwSSSSSSSltOSSSt
i - i
tv
CSe)e)e4wC0C(INCORPORATED) ' 4. support of bis claim, and tbat aald.'
pi oof will be . made before United
States Court CpmmUsloner at Las!
Vegas, N. M., on June 4, 1904, tIs.: (
v
.c
VJUOLECZLL
The frlae MeSal BaMer.
Flrat Athlete Do you aea that gen.'
tleman youdcrr He hoklo tbe largest
number of prize i.nd medals ever noa
mtm by any one man. Second Ditto
Wliat. lhnt fellow T He doenn't look
a bit like, a champion. First Ditto It
is juHt a 1 toll you. though, lie is a
pawnbroker, yon eee.
Oae Waaiaa'a War.
nnbandWhy are you buying aoch
a expensive present for Mra. Shoddy?
We save taitcnma oar taw
system of IS cask ti aivszseTBCUSSaHltk:x;sa9 t ' for meal tickets. F0.1 GUESTS S
' SINSLE MZALS SSe
This enables os to furnlah lev
Mary E. Taylor, mother of Isaac Tay-
lor deceased, of Cuervo, San JHg-..e- l
county, New Mexico, for tbe N tV 1--
Sec 17, T12X.K2JE.
Ha names the following wftneee
to prove bla continuous residence tip.
on and cultivation of said land, At.:
in 59 fer meala sad better service. 44 :j V:- -WOOL, HIDES. AND PELTS A SPECIALTY
"';.,.,' Sale Aswan fat the
i'.BAIN WAGON
1 thought yotl told me you bated ber. ,
Tyjte$5r I do. but know she can't
afford to Rive me a retnm one aa hand-- ,
ion can get ina werxa at year
moaey at t
H PHILLIPS A tn FRCPS.
r
KCUXTAIN HOME.
Leave orders, at Murphy's
R. B. Cioor-ak- er
C" .'bone Red 16$.
or e.
e
some, ana it win mue ner peneciiy
forioaa. Baltimore Americas.icsam 1 tmip ns: t A-
Vf. U Klrkpatrlck, Euloglo Ortlt,
sarlo Alderete, Bernardo Grlego, all of
; Cuervo, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, RSglrter.
641
"
'
--y . .'
fx- -
ffvVfwwwfwt. Pfffpfff I f 14 i "S. 4 e) e e j
-
, VM at " V0 .
Ftato Max We a farnkti jou with a 'FJorodorV Ladie' ShirtTho Hydoir Ice WAit Suit ia white gnd colortd at the following price:
i;DasHlla4 Wavtsw.
Colortd S1.5A L75. 2.00. 150. 2.75, 3.75 and 4.00 each.
The best cent for ) PfllCES Wh:t $150. 100, 150 aad '.00.
the best nufiine 2.000 It, tt more each delirery. per Tbasclrrdl.(00 to 2000 1U. Jdc, Ls 10 Per Cent.200 to 1.000 Iba, - 40c ,50 to 200 lb. 50cLe thn 50 1U. 75c "
CR.YSTAL ICE CO t McCuIre & Webb
""it?- - ), torsi rtnosa-e- . as
I Satisfaction 0uar.intc0- - IJ-- : Tho La Vegaa llar-rml- a llnats.U LUDWIO Wm. ILFELr,
ti Eagles Abroad
.yV..-- r S In La$ Vegas
Dance Ust Night CItbrtei Or--
Berries'
FORNDALE Honey cured are by far the
best thins: on the Market today. Those who
know, say so. ' For sale only at
c.d. coucuzn.
Vajlmura ........................
Do you expect to put
up Berries this year?
We are anxious to
have plenty for every
one and should be
pleased to have your
order early.
J.tl.Ctczrnz,O r o o o r
ginizition of Urcl Chartir
.Mcmbcr hip in New
Mexico.
MSalcaaia ,
Kaage
,s ,'
-
, Mewtidity, - ' , i
.m s
fiiir ;
c. 4iva -- ... I atassssssstasstsnssswasss
TWV
Tha EagWa wt abma4 but algbt
Tbera aa flapping of wlnga tnaa-mara- U
and wbetUsg of beaba t
-- wiil; Genets!! fair tonlrit? mi J
Saturday. . Warmer', tonight Is the
worth portion of tbe territory. ' ayttlattla. Savaral .mostba alaca a t "REO 'AUTOMOBILES
, ..
,;,, ;,,).i,.,,.. i.,,,,,. isisitititiMSisiegsieitioitieisititititititinmssif L4S VEGAS EXCLUSiVe DRY GOODS STOREat waa bulldod la Laa Vegaa andtba initial brood batcb4 out conpoaea tba largeat aumbar of chartermeniers aver taken Into aacrat or--Tb ladles of tbe M. K. church wMdlawtiiinue their sales at Boucberaafter Mjr JCth. HS1 Tba automobile that has bees proven tba best'He.rdwe.re. Tinning an4 Plumbing. Hames
ak nti Sadlery r t "t - i , s . v t
We carry everything you need in Dry Goods.
.... . 2 I.J.J ..lit.Jim
,niu, ,J UO B.MI 4)irurX to violation of the Edmunds' act, waa
( sentenced jmtertHTy Jat; Mills nmmmmmiHCMt
Z VVblte Wash Skirts, WbiteSMrtWJsta,WhiuWa&b Belts, White I 1.B J. GEHR.ING. "tZSTNaaonie Tannpba, Dougta. Avsw x MnaiiaL'aderwaar.atrtcUy Sanitary.Washable Petticoata. Lawn Dresaina Saranes. Leva Klmnna. 1n1 9 lose in Urge VarltWe.
to oan yr la the penitentiary.
..
-
- in ii hi
EwquM ftlsnerns of Gnadalapa
rrmntw, mail a Boroestead entry yes-tasds- y
of JW urea Mar !!) United
m-- t Cwulefttoeer R. 1 M, Rota.
f-
- ' "
J s Cutorrvs and Jusna Chacon of
L l were sentenced by Judge Mills
to "H-- months in tha pMiiteo-tla-.
jr sdultry and fornication yes--
4y 9 spetial Ksle Tore boa Law at Se yardrtpecuu eie extra size Wbite tovbet Bed Kpreada at. OHc each f
or la tba Territory of Now Mrlco.
A danca at tba Duncan opara bonaa
taat aisbt waa tba oeraakia of tba
gatbartng of Eatla With tbelr wlvaa
and aweatbaarta; It waa tba culm!"
nation of apirit and ea&uttasm tba
baa pervadad tba ntw lndga. Torraoa
Aarla, alnco tu Incapttoa and lp
and aorlablllty sprang ont
spratanaously. Tbera wara 300 pcij
aona at tha danca.
To Brother B. J. Hsrrlaon of Sa
llda (Colo.) Aerla belonga tba credit
of tba organization of tba Laa Vegas
neat, L Torreoa Aorta, and to fit
tlaxly exproaa tba regard In which
ba la held by tha local aerla a com
nufidatory resolution waa passed at
tba last meeting of tha lodge. It
reada: t
Wa remember that it waMh rough
tba au-rlln-g work dona by Crotber II
1. tlarrlnon tba TeiTeoo A4latsprang
Into exigence with tha targoat char
The inexptfienced b u y e r i
can with safety make a pur
atkaCa fsJH-jf- l X
Sole Agent For Standard Patterns.
V4Na-- a taV V V "?
w. h.no1hin8toKU iuHENRY LEVY, 517 6th St. I'ifor --iaM !f'i'il bn rwdv ' tf Vrahn corjl ' haaW to 11 Faao, and In--
am 0a f h iw? b- - with yotr eye, .hut and not go j,. 8t',LA8 NEW UEXIC0 JWfeng. liwwei hhim iaaT
V
n an Ttirran" tbronh
,bm ekjtct'd.
f ji. ;,;Mra Sir l!a mow fa
oiintalniM Jkfw )ta and tha
Atk for special prices, onA. A. Waterman Fountain
Pens.ter
tnetubtrahlo ever gathered la ft
fraternal organization of any kind In
New Mexico. Tha benefits accruingVppr SaiM-U- o a!fhl tfor Uat,
--vanilobtallf ba coiiAEFara opera uoucs pharmacy
J. C. JOHNSEN (2i SON
UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS
We carry the largest and most complete stock In Las Vegas.
We fiive the lowest orIce on caskets and emrfmino hoA'tem
, yt-- (.c rd aj? hi orn I n (i.
xTb ca of HoaAHo t d Luccro
4
. foloat Baoa vaa called for ba
f v inliMro 9uat) cf Paaca D. Otero
for shipment Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Thirtyfive
years experience inthis line.
Sixth St. Opposite City Hall. Colo. Phone, 258
v. .
Special Sa.le of J
to Torreon Aerla will never ba fur-ax'U-
by tba. whose warm
eat jslahea for his temporal proaper
Ifj and for bla welfare and bsppl
neat will follow blm as long as bla
lira shall endure." This was alcned
by rmident Meloiey and Secretary
Iliauvelt and Tmateea Raywood,
Thornhlll and McQuIra on behalf Of
tha lodge. Tba reaolutlon waa print-
ed and a copy tif It presented to
Brother Harrison. At tha danca la
night Past Worthy Prealdent Roberta
made acceptable remarka and then
for Torreon Aerla ba tendered Broth
er Harrison a. handsotna gnld medal
to further assure btm of tha high es-
teem In which ba Is held by tha lodge
for bla aenrices In organising It
s BOY'S SUITS
thla tttoramir. but was pontponed un
ui toaoorroir morning at ten o'clock
( lift tbe attornepa tltna to propara
balr eaaea. Tba defendant 1 aero
1 of atrlklnK plaintiff, a woman, oa
) baad wltb bit flatur " " TEN DAYS wePi.' tIJ ttctA
I KJ--
of Raton, who plead
ui)tr of violation of tha Ed-r-,-Y
act tn tb diatrlct rourt avir
will give a 10 per cent discount on
any Youth's, Boy's "or Young
Man Suit in the house. ?. ilOa airo, waa rrarratgned rterdT at bta own rtqueat and cbanxed
bla plea to guilty.' Tha first coant of
, mtBllnr nn11l far Attnrnnv f anhir
' pari Judga Mills antencd blm to als
k n,,r"stln Jail aad coeta on tbe
"I " ' t.iii.ii'ii.iiiiniiiiii'i.iiw" ' ' )
Vaudeville a Feature. - ,
Every lady who attended tba danca
was presented! with a carnation. Tha
symphony orchestra played twelve
regular Dumber and numberless ex
trai and tba dances were interspera-e- d
with vaudeville numbers contrib-
uted by professionals out of town
members of tha order who were In
Las Vegaa. Tha grand march was
led by A, a. Baker and Mrs, John
Pettlt .
Tha personnel of tha various com
mittees which bad tba danca acbema
In ebsrga followi:
1I , ftglvador Ollvaa .and ' Vtsrquita
i Ollvas, both of Raton, were sentenced
yesterday by Judge Mills In the Unit-
ed States fcourt The former was glv- -
A splendid opportunity
to purchase nice sail
for your boys for the
Last Day or School.
Bate Begins Monday,
Ma) 21-E- uds May 31,
1906.
a two years And ft hair and the tat
er two years in the penitentiary. The
etttefce wss Tnade ft UtUa heavier
tha,--' --H as Aba woman Is tha wife
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